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NEARLY 2200 POLL TAXES ARE PAID IN COUNTY
7Ae

Britain Buying 10,000 Combat 
Planes in U. S. . . . Hope Psy
chological EITrct on German 
People May Hasten Peace.

By DREW PEARSON 
and ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON.—Few knew that 
Lord Riverdale, co-ordinator oí Brit
ish air Ocíense, was in Washington 
several days ago.

What Riverdale reported was that 
the French and British now have 
patched up their argument over 
strategy, and the British have ac
cepted the French thesis that in the 
last analysis this war must be 
iought out in the air.

The factor which finally infiuenced 
this policy was the now recognized 
failure of the British blockade. More 
and more German merchant ships 
have been slipping through.

As a result of all this. Lord River
dale fiew to Canada and the United 
States to arrange for the largest air
plane manufacturing campaign in 
the history of the world. In the 
United Stales alone, Britain will buy 
lt,0M combat planes.

Simultaneously the British ara 
stMMng up their own airplane pro
ducían, now 1,000 a month, so that 
by March or April they will be 
turning out 2,000 planes monthly.

One reason the British are partic
ularly banking upon the American 
planes is because of their effect 
upon German psychology. So far 
the German people have discounted 
any air offensive from the Allies. 
However, British government lead
ers believe that not even the most 
(O M pit Nazi censors can keep from 
the German people the impact of 
what the purchase of 10,000 Ameri
can planes will mean.

THKKE’S GOLO IN THEM GALS

A/ri. Jock Ethel Ju I'ont ¡Juris Duhm 
Whitney Hooseielt Cromueli

Most interesting Uble at the Jack- 
ion day dinner was No. 4, immedi- 
itely under President Roosevelt’ s 
nose, and occupied by three of the 
wealthiest women in America. They 
were:

Doris Duke Cromwell, wife of the 
new minister to Canada and heiress 
of the vast Duke tobacco millions. 
She is a contributor to the Roosevelt 
campaign fund.

Ethel duPont Roosevelt, daughter- 
in-law of the President. Her famUy 
owns the biggest munitions and 
chemical industry in the world, and 
controls the biggest automobile In
dustry-General Motors.

Mrs. Jock Whitney, whose family 
owns part of Pan-American airways 
and is one of the oldest of the "First 
Sixty Families of America.”

None over 30 years old, together 
tb Ja have a finger in a sizeable 
a n 3 n t of American wealth. Vet 
they are great favorites with Roose
velt.

And while Speaker Bankhead 
opined on the many liberal, if not 
radical reforms of the New DeaL 
these three looked very bored, but 
very, very beautiful.

Florida Ship Canal. 
Dynamic Senator Pepper of Flor

ida once again will bring the Florida
ship enroll before 
congress, asking 
for action at this 
session.

Its proponents 
have a new argu
ment and a new 
money plan. Their 
money plan has 
two alternatives. 
One would be for 
the federal gov
ernment to under
write bonds of the 

or Pepper Florida ship canal 
au th ority . The 

oS^r tdan—which is preferred— 
be fur RFC to buy the bonds 

This could be dona 
u W H j^ tln a  powers of the RFC. 

D i M , ^  fej th, jrgt time is the 
(Contl.oed «w page Eight)

Boy Scout Council 
Meets in Brownwood

Extension Work Is 
25 Years Old in

Goldthwaite’s Boy Scout Troop, 
the newest of the 45 In the Co
manche Trail Council, won high 
praise for Its achievements at the 
twelfth annual meeting of the 
council in Brownwood last Fri
day night.

Despite the cold, more than 
100 adult Scouters were present 
for the banquet and program. 
L B. Porter and Dr. T. C. Graves 
represented the Iccal troop.

Five more troops, to make a 
total of 50 In the seven counties 
Included in the Comanche Trail 
Council, were set as the main ob
jective for 1940.

Asses-'ments were made for the 
support of the work, and Gold
thwaite was assessed the same 
amount that was paid la.st year. 
Reports of good work done by 
each Troop were heard. Especial 
mention was made of the traffic 
control work p»erformed by the 
Goldthwaite and San Saba Boy 
Scouts at the dedication of the 
new bridge over the Colorado 
river last spring.

Dr. Graves was re-elected 
chairman of the southern dis
trict composed of Mills, San Saba 
and Lampasas counties.

------------ o ------------

Mills County
By W. P. Weaver, County 
.Agent Emeritus, and Sam 
E. von Rosenberg, County 
•Agent.

Almost As Good As Mills County

Mills County Soil 
Conservation Board 
Calls County Meeting

At a meeting of the Mills Coun
ty Soil Conservation Board in the 
Ccmmissloners* Court Room
Monday afternoon, Januar^2Jj 
W. A. Hill, chalrmatT of the 
County Board, was elected as a 
representative from Mills county 
to the District convention to be 
held at Hillsboro February 6, at 
which meeting a District Chair
man will be elected to fill the va
cancy left by V. C. Marshall, 
chairman of the State Board and 
also chairman of the district 
This meeting was called by Coun
ty Judge R. J. Gerald at the re
quest of the State Soil Conserva
tion Board.

While In meeting, the mem
bers present discussed the propo
sition of organizing a Soli Con
servation District In Mills coun
ty. County Agent Sam Ro.sen- 
berg dtscus.sed some of the points 
in the creation of a soil conser
vation district. The matter of 
organizing a district Is left en
tirely to the landowners in the 
area. The members appointed 
community committees to assist 
them In organizing a Soil Con
servation District. Plans were 
made to hold a county-wide 
meeting In the District Court
room February 13, beginning at 
1;30 in the afternoon, at which 
meeting community committee
men will discuss the matter. Mr. 
Hill, chairman of the county 
board said. Others Interested In 
the organization of a Soil Con
servation District Is Mills coun
ty are Invited to attend the 
meeting February 13.

------------ o------------

Tuesday Study Club
The Tuesday Study Club met 

In the home of Mrs. S. P. Sulli
van with Mrs. Hope Schulze as 
hostess on January 30.

Mrs. Walter Glenn Saylor very 
ably reviewed, "Deed 111 Done” by 
Adele Seifert.

Officers for the year 1940-41 
were elected:

Mrs. T. C. Graves, president; 
Mrs. Paul McCullough, vice- 
president; Mrs. Maston Pribble, 
secretary; Mrs. E. B. Gilliam, 
treasurer; Mrs. Hope Schulze, 
reporter.

Mrs. Schulze assisted by Mrs. 
Sullivan s e r v e d  delicious Ice 
cream and cake to club members 
and Mmes. Hulon Fletcher, A. L. 
tVhlttaker, W. C, Dew, Carlos 
Patterson, Annie Little, Walter 
Weatherby, Harmon Frazier, Mrs. 
Alderman and Miss Charline 
Brim.

Bh<ten.slon work had Its begin
ning In Mills county when Mr. 
Banks came to the county In 
1914 to act as the county’s first 
county agent. His work was 
made possible through the ef
forts cf the Chamber of Com
merce, which organization was 
active in sponsoring this work. 
Better seed and livestock Im
provement was the theme of the 
work at this time. After Mr 
Banks served the county for one 
year, a Mr. Caldwell became 
county agent and served the 
county through 1916 when Mr. 
Daniels came to the county as 
county agent. Mr. Daniels serv
ed one year and Mr. Casey came 
to the county and served as agent 
for a few months.

W P Weaver, now county 
agent emeritus for Mills county, 
came to the county in 1920. and 
'erved In the capacity of Countv 
Agent for 19 years, until October 
31, 1939, when he was retired 
from the service having reached 
the age of 70 years. Mr. Wea
ver’s long experience In the coun
ty repre.sents an accomplish
ment made by few and his many 
friends In the county demon
strate every day his many past 
-'■frvlce.s to the people of the 
county. Upon Mr. Weaver’s re
tirement, the office of county 
agent was filled by Sam E. von 
Iwfenberg, who Is now serving 
the county.

In 1920. when Mr. Weaver came 
to the county. Individual work 
was promoted by Individual con
tact with whoever would coop
erate with the county agent. It 
was Indeed a difficult task to se
cure the confidence of the peo
ple In the soundne.ss and practi
cal application of the extension 
teachlng-s and methods. In the 
years up to 1930, individuals were 
Designated as community lead
ers for different activities such’ 
as terracing, poultry, or 4-H Club 
work. Since about 1930, com-

LAST MINUTE RUSH HERE 
BREAKS 10 YEAR RECORD 
FOR POLL TAXES PAID

Typical of the many livestock improveaneiit demon.strations being 
carried on in Texaa la this foundation flock on the J. W. Winkel ranch 
in Llano County. The demonstration ia in cooperation with County 
Agent C. V. Robinson and the Texaa A. & M. College Extension Ser
vice.

Golden Gloves 
To Fly in Gatesville 
February 5, 6, 7

Lost Dog Returns 
After Two Years

Two Ex-Service Men
munlty and county councils have I Sent to Hospital

Gatesville, Feb. 1.—Fifty to 75 
entries are expected to enter the 
Gatesville Uons Club Golden 
Gloves D i s t r i c t  Tournament 
which will be held at the City 
Hall here, February 5, 6 and 7.

Entries In the tournament are 
coming In fast, and since the 
final closing will not be until late 
Monday, February 5, It Is expect
ed to reach this number by that 
time.

Jack Devaney, licensed refferee 
of Waco will arbitrate the tour
nament, assisted by two experi
enced local judges.

Temple’s team, which has gone 
thru the first skirmish In that 
Central Texas city will be here, 
and requests for Information 
have been received from other 
widely separated points.

Boys winning In the District 
Tournament will have all-ex
pense trips to the Fort Worth 
State Golden Gloves Tourna
ment, and also suitable trophies 
will be presented the winners In 
each weight here.

------------ 0-------------

Two years ago the shepherd 
dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brooks of Jones Valley 
mysteriously disappeared. When 
he could not be located after 
careful search it was concluded 
that he had been stolen.

Last week the dog came back 
home and for a while had a hard 
time establishing himself with 
the family who did not recog
nize him at first. His feet look 
as though he had traveled many 
miles and had even been caught 
iff traps.

Perhaps some reader of the 
e a g l e  will be able to tell the 
Brooks’ something about the dog 
and where he has been for the 
past two years.

--------- —o------------

Warmer Weather 
Brings Relief 
To This Section

La.st Saturday saw the first 
pleasant day for nine consecu
tive days when the sun came out 
and started thawing the snow In 
earnest. Lossess In Mills county 
appear to have been remarkably 
small considering the severity of 
the weather.

Some doubt still exists as to 
the condition of the grain crop, 
and It will probably take another 
week to tell how much of the 
oats was killed.

Live-stock came through in fine 
shape considering the severity of 
the cold. Losses were confined 
l a r g e l y  to unprotected baby 
lambs.

This week has been as fine as 
could be desired, although the 
thermometer has dropped close 
to freezing every plfeht.

------------o l j i -----

Mills County Land 
Use Planning 
Program Tabulated

Flower Show to Be 
Large Floral Display

had a great part In extension 
teaching and In program plan
ning. The most effective work 
has been done by voluntary local 
leaders.

The change from a program 
determined by calls for assist
ance by Individual farmers to a 
program making by county and 
community committees has been 
very marked and has resulted In 
carrying the work Into the ma
jority of the heme In every com
munity.

Teaching methods were first 
largely made through personal 
contacts. Later as some confi
dence was secured In the sound-» 
ness of the organization, news
paper articles helped to reach 
more people. As the agency be
came better known and the pro
gram of activities began to wid
en, the use of demonstrations 
was employed as another means 
ot promoting the w'ork and es
tablishing the confidence of the 
people In the work. Tours and 
fairs have also been used as a 
means of spreading the Informa
tion to the public.

In 1920 only one farm In the 
county had terraces. Now near
ly half of the farms In the coun
ty have terraces or contours on 
at least a part of the farm and 
ninety per cent of the landown
ers are sold ‘on the value of con
serving the soil. Much has been 
accomplished by 4-H Club work 
In promoting better feeding of 
better livestock. Planting seed Is 
mere carefully selected and pro
perly treated and higher quality 
products are being produced. All 
phases of extension work are 
now more generally accepted and 
are being widely practiced.

Three applications for admis
sion to the U. S. Veteran’s hospi
tal at Legion, Texas near Kerr- 
ville were received by L. B. Por
ter, chairman of the Service De
partment of the American Red 
Cross for Mills county, on one 
day last week.

A. B, Kelly and Travis I. Grif
fin were accepted and sent to 
the hospital, while a third appli
cant will prcbably go later.

One of the cases, an emergen
cy, was approved by the hospital 
authorities within an hour of 
the time his application was filed 
here.

Judge R. J. Gerald Is assisting 
Mr. Porter In this work, and they 
have active cooperation of all 
the physicians In Mills county.

At the pre.sent time there are 
pending a number cf claims by 
widows of veterans and long
standing c l a i m s  of veterans 
themselves which the Service De
partment hopes to be able to get 
approved so that the applicants 
may collect the compensation 
due them.

------------o------------

Aviators Wanted’
Speedy action Is now promised 

applicants for flying training In 
the United States Army. Full 
Information as to qualifications 
required may be obtained from 
Captain M. Y. Stokes, Jr. at the 
Goldthwaite Post Office.

------------o------------

P.-T. A. To Meet
The local. P-T. A. will meet 

Wednesday, Feb. 14. Mrs. ’Trapp 
of Daniel Baker College of 
Brownwood will be guest speak

There have been noted changes er.
In the nature of extension work 

(Continued on Page Four)
Everyone Interested In school 

work is invited to attend.

’The million d o l l a r  Flower 
Show to be held at the Houston 
Coliseum February 28 through 
March 6, Is one of America’s larg
est floral exhibits. This Is the 
first time that this National Elx- 
positlon has ever shown twice In 
the same city. An entirely dif
ferent show will greet visitors 
this year. While the National 
Flrwer show theme In 1939 was 
that of a huge southern garden, 
the feature this year will be a 
Holland Garden with an actual 
size cottage in the background. 
Leading up to the cottage will be 
tulip and hyaclnth-llned walk.s. 
An improvised canal with water 
flowing In It will add to the au
thenticity of the arrangement.

Due to several Inquiries from 
many .'ections of the United 
States, Including North Dakota. 
California, Massachusetts and 
other states Indicate to officials 
of the show that an even keener 
Interest is being manifested In 
the 1940 show than in the last 
year exposition. Entries for large 
and Impressive gardens are pour
ing In at such a rate that nearly 
all of the 72,500 feet of Houston 
Coliseum have been allocated.

Committees of club women are 
being formed In 450 Texas towns 
and cities under leadership of 
Mrs. O. H. Carlisle, Houston wo
men’s division chairman, whose 
work is being performed under 
auspices of the Fourth District 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men’s clubs.

W. M. S. Meeting
Circle No. 2 of the Woman’s 

Missionary Society met in the 
home of Mrs. Claude Eacott 
Monday, Jan. 29.

'The following officers were 
elected:

Circle chairman, Mrs. Jim Wea
therby; secretary, Mrs. T. C. 
Graves; treasurer, Mrs. M. Kess
ler; reporter, Mrs. Robt. Steen.

Mrs. Eacott led a very Interest
ing Bible study on the Book of 
Numbers.

’Ten members were present— 
Reporter.

’Tabulations are being made of 
the farm questionnaire s h e e t .s 
which were filled out by Mills 
county farm families during the 
last year. ’These tabulations will 
give much information concern
ing agricultural activities In Mills 
county says County Agent Sam 
Rosenberg, and will be used by 
the county extension agents In 
community meetings with the 
farm families where opien dls- 
cusrlons of the agricultural sit
uation In the community will be 
discussed. T h e s e  community 
meetings will be scheduled at a 
later date.

TTie Land Use Planning pro
gram Is bring used by farm peo
ple over the entire United States ; 
Through It farm people can study I 
and discuss their problems a s ' 
they relate to the proper use of 
the land. Nearly all agricultural 
activities are directly connected 1 
with the use of the land.

In Mills county, the first move | 
towards formulating a Land Use 
Program was made In March 
IP39, when a county Land Use 
Planning Committee was created. | 
Tnis committee is made up of 
farmers and farm women from 
the different soil type areas In 
the county. Also the county ex
tension staff is represented on 
the committee by the county 
agent and county home demon- 
.'■tration agent, and other govern
mental agencies each have rep
resentatives on the committee. 
All o f these folks working to
gether can do much toward di
recting the proper land use poli
cies In the county and In point
ing out ways of bettering the 
farm life and Increasing the farm 
Income.

Members of the Mills County 
Land Use Committee are: John 
Burnett, chairman, Goldthwaite; 
J. H. Priddy, Mullln; Otto Tlsch- 
ler, Priddy; E. A. Duren, Mullln; 
I,ee Tesson, Mullln; T. B. Graves, 
Lake Merritt; Sam Miller, Gold
thwaite; Oran Carothers, Pleas
ant Grove; W. A. Hill, South 
Bennett; E. D. Roberson, Big 
Valley; L. B. Bumiuim, Shaw 
Bend; R. M. Haynes, Ebony; A. 
D Kirk, Ratler; E. A. Obenhaus. 
Goldthwaite; Mrs. Oran W. Ca
rothers, Pleasant Grove; Mrs. 
Marvin Laughlln, Scallom; Mrs. 
G. M. Fletcher, Mullln; Mrs. Dora 
Goode, Star, and Mrs. J. R  Briley 
Ebony.

------------o------------

When Sheriff and ’Tax CoUm -  
tor J. H Harris and his deputtM 
finished writing poll tax reeelptt 
at 10:30 p. m. Wednesday, tlM 
total of 2,178 poll tax reealplf 
and 56 exempticn certificates had 
broken all previous reedrds for 
Mills county since 1930. H ie to
tal number of polls assessed 
3,072.

With apprcximately 1000 oi __ 
and unders also qualified to vote 
this year. Mills county svUl hXT* 
a t.tal voting strength of about 
3200.

It Is generally agreed that the 
large number of poll taxes paid 
this year reflects keen Interest In 
the forthcoming primary and 
general elections. ’The BAOLS 
is especially gratified because It 
has urged the payment of poll 
taxes this year more strongly 
than usual, and it is evident that 
the campaign has been worth
while.

Poll taxes paid In previous 
years are as follows:

1940   217«
1939   1637
1938   1950
1936    1999
1934 ...................  1921
1932 --------------   1068
1930 --------    23<2

H. D. Council Will 
Meet February 3

Mills County Home Demon
stration Council will meet Sat
urday, February 3. In the County 
Home Demonstration Agent’s of
fice at 2:00 o’clock.

Important business meeting is 
scheduled. Council members are 
urged to attend.

EMMA SCOTT, H. D. Agent.

KATHLEEN NOBBIS

NEW CCC MEMBERS
Boys wMo have recently gone 

to CCC camps are: Orvlce Burks, 
Clyde Griffin, J. D. WUllamson, 
Obte Sheppard, Ben Franklin 
Jones, and Hally Perry.

KATHLEEN
NORRIS

Says: I

The world’s best-loved 
woman author now 
writes for our women 
readers on the topics 
nearest and dearest to 
her heart, and to tbs 
hearts of all women. 
From her knowledge 
and world-wide experi
ence, she chooeet tboee 
su b j^ s  vitally affect
ing the livea of her 
readers.
Kathleen Norris strives 
alwajrs to make these 
articles contribute to 
tha happiness of idl 
women e l the 
munitjr.
Follow thsoi each week in thsae coi-

y
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Lampasas

N E IG H B O R IN G  NEWS
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Brownwood
Seventh annual Heart of Tex- 

%B speech tournament, sponsored 
by the Central Texa.s School of 
Oratory. J. Fred McOaufthy. di
rector. will be held here Feb. 10, 
beflnnlng at 8:30 a. m. Central 
Texa.s Speech asscclation and 
Texas Speech Judges association 
wlU meet here In connection with 
the tournament.

Albert McChrlsty of Indian 
Creek, Is president of the Cen
tral Texa.s Speech association 
and Mrs. Will Isaacs of Lohn la 
aecretary. Mrs. Barnett of Oold- 
thwalte la pre.sldent of the Judg- 
•B association and Mrs. Hazel
wood of Cisco la vice president.

The program will Include. 
Vkluec of Texas Judges Associa
tion by Mrs Barnett.

According to a letter received 
■aturday by Chester Harrison. 
Brownwood Chamber c f Com
merce manager, location for a 
West Cross Timbers sandy land 

. «perlm ent station will be chosen

early In February by the board 
of directors of Texas A&M col
lege.

A trtal of 878 persons are em
ployed by the WPA in Brown 
county.

J. P Oulllon. Zephyr .superin
tendent of schools. Thursday an
nounced that President Roose
velt has given his formal appro
val of expenditure of $38,138 In 
Federal funds on the Zephyr 
.school plant, to be supplemented 
by $12,500 In cash from a Ze
phyr school bond issue and ma
terials from the present school 
■Structure, which will be razed, 
bring value of labor and mater
ials in the new school plant to 
$60,000.

Plans call for a complete new 
school plant. Including a high 
school building with four class- 
roems, combination library-study 
hall, and other accessories. There 
also will be a large combination 
gymnasium-auditorium. The en
tire plant will be built in a single 
unit.—Banner.

George Ivey, nearly 82. and a 
citizen of Lometa section for 60 
yiars. died at his home north
east of Lometa Wedne.sday. Jan. 
24. at 4:50 a. m. While he had 
been ailing some, he was not sick 
till Tuesday morning to speak of 
and lived only a short time.

Supt. Ledbetter of the Bend 
school stated Wednesday that 
arrangements are being made for 
a ba.sket picnic and barbecue to 

¡be held Wednesday. January 31. 
celebrating the completion of 

ithe new bridge acro.ss the Colo- 
Irado river at that place.
I The 1940 automobile license 
I plates for Lampasas county have 
been received at the tax collec- 

i tor’s office. These may be pur
chased during the months of 

. February and March, but can- 
I not be placed on cars until 
March 1. March 31 Is the last 
day to purchase 1940 plates for 

I cars owned and operated with- 
(lut possibility of being fined, as 
the new plates go Into effect over 
the state on April 1.

W. A. Wilson. 77. was found 
dead at his home In north Lam
pasas Saturday morning. Jan. 20 
at 4 o’clock, he having died sud
denly. Funeral services were 
held from the Baptist church In 
Adamsvllle.

Joe. Sam Jr., and Bennie Hark- 
ey were Injured In a car accident 
Wedne.sday afterncon about 3:30. 
Joe was the most painfully In
jured. the other two having only 
minor cuts on the legs and a few 
other alight Injuries. Joe was 
thrown through the windshield 
and was badly cut about the head 
and face, some fourteen stitches 
being necessary to close the 
wounds.—Record.

Comanche

San Saba

IB T\s of Firmtomo e»#rw
099mmg, N. B . C. ¡Í4á N tt tr o H t

Use Our Special 
Budget Plan 

On Tires & Batteries

MTHn BIRD
■UMBLE SERVICE STATION

NOTICE . . . .
Now Open Day A Night 

Z4-Ho«r .Service

D.image amounting to $700 was 
done to the Kelly Owen ranch 
heme, a mile west of town, when 
the automatic water heater ex
ploded In the garage early Sat
urday morning. The explosion 
i • believed to have been caused 
by water being shut off the gas 
Irf- on. An entire end of the 
garage was blown away by the 
blast and his car was damaged.

The County School Depository 
has recently received a warrant 
for $1179 00. which makes a total 
nt $6 i)er capita of the $22 State 
App>ortlcnment for this scholas
tic year received to date or a 
total of $7074.00 paid for the sup- 

. port of the Common Schools of 
; the county. 'This amount plus 
i $9492 paid to the Depositories 
rf the Independent Districts. San 
Saba and Richland Springs, 
brings the total State Apportion
ment paid to date $16,566.00.

According to the report of Carl 
Jones and Bagley & Smlthwick. 
I'cal buyers of furs, there were 
8.655 fur pelts marketed here 

I during the month of December, 
bringing In several thousands of 
dollars to county fur trappers.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce Is making plans to have a 

j 'peclal “Goodwill” meeting at 
their regular monthly member
ship meeting Thursday evening, 
February 8th. at which they 
hepe to have five or six repre
sentative leaders each from 
Brady, Llano, Goldthwaite, Lam
pasas. Lometa find Richland 
Springs.

MLss Betsy Jane Walters, who 
represents ’The Bookhouse, Is 
spending a vacation by the home 
fireside during this cold weather.

Bill Baxter Smith suffered 
head and chest injuries Sunday 
morning near Comfort, Texas, 
when the car he was driving 
went out of control at a curve, 
sheared off some highway guard 
posts and finally landed upright 
on Its wheels. He was taken to 
the Dr. Jones hospital at Com
fort when his injuries were treat
ed and was brought home here 
Sunday evening. The Smith car 
was badly damaged In the crash.

—News.

The body of Riley Foley, about 
50 was found Sunday morning 
on the side of a road about a 
quarter of a mile from his farm 
home In the Roch community, 
between Proctor and Comyn 
Discovery of the body, Deputy 
Sheriff Perry St. Clair said, was 
made by two women who had 
gone to their mail boxes, and 
two youths, one of whom had 
been Foley’s companion Satur
day night. St. Clair said Justice 
of Peace Purvis of Proctor said 
he probably would return a ver
dict that Foley had died of ex- 
po.sure.

Oil activities In Comanche 
county showed an Increase In 
1939 over that of 1938, according 
to J. C. Watson, Executive Sec- 
retarj- of the West-Central Tex
as Oil and Gas Association.

There were 35 wells completed 
In Comanche county during 1939 
with 18 producers, 16 dry holes, 
and one gas well. In 1938 there 
were only 12 completed tests 

with 7 producers and 5 dry hcles.
G. S. <Sam) McDaniel, 72. pio

neer Comanche county farmer, 
died at his home In Comanche 
early Friday morning, Jan. 18.

Sue Ma.s.slngill, seven-year-old 
.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
!Ma,ssingill of Comanche, died 
suddenly after a brief illness 
while enroute from Comanche to 
1 Brownwood hospital Friday.

Frontier days of Comanche 
were recalled last week when a 
30 piound bobcat was trapped and 
killed within the city limits of 
Comanche, and a 40 pound wild
cat was trapped near Sidney.— 
Chief.

Electric Hotbeds Help Growers 
Realize Highest Market Prices

r»c;.. ’  > i J«.. H wSi i«.' °i II ^
A good windbreak helps keep electric soil heating coats at minimum.

By 1R4 MII I.ER 
Rural FAecIrifiralton Burma

PRODUCE, plants a n d  flowers 
raised out of season or ahead of 

the natural time command higher 
prices and a more ready market 
than those grown at normal periods. 
For many years, truck gardeners, 
horticulturists and florists have used 
manure hotbeds to help reach that 
choice market but, because of the 
uncertainty of the results which 
can be expected and because of the 
difficulty of obtaining adequate sup
plies of satisfactory manure, other 
methods of providing heat are used, 
among them electricity, steam, hot 
water and hot air.

The most modem hotbeds are 
heated electrically by means of a 
special metallic-sheathed resistance 
cable either buried in the earth, laid 
on top of the aoil or fastened to the 
aides of the bed. Although only used 
In this country for about a decade, 
tl.s results from electric hotbeds 
have been so satisfactory that thou
sands of new installaUons are being 
made each year.

The advantages of electric soil 
heating over the older methods in
clude: Less time and labor required 
to construct and operate the beds: 
temperature automatically controlled 
within narrow limits; cheaper, In 
many instances, than other sources 
of heat; freedom from harmful 
fumes; less danger of soil contami
nation; beds do not have to be re
charged esch time they are used, re
quiring only the turn of s switch to

start each run; plants are produced 
in less time; higher pcrcentasc of 
germination and of more uniform 
and vigorous plants; temperature 
easily changed to force or retard 
plant growth as conditions demand; 
may be used to grow crops (.•■uch 
as lettuce and radishes) during win
ter; equipment lasts lor years; clean 
and agreeable to work.

Current consumption of electrlo 
hotbeds varies with several factors: 
Geographic location; seasonal condi
tions; temperatures maintained; con
struction, exposure. Insulation and 
covering of beds and care in manage
ment. In consequence, a itandard 
sash or frame (6' x S') may require 
from 30 kw.-hr. per month to a maxi
mum of 150 kw.-hr. during the cold
est weather. At the thrce-cent rate (a 
lower one often la available), the 
monthly power cost per sash thus 
may vary from $0.90 to $4.50, with a 
probable range of $135 to $2.25 per 
month over the entire heating season 
when outside temperatures average 
around freezing and the bed is main
tained at 60 degrees.

Excluding labor, but including all 
electrical and building supplies, the 
total installation cost of completely- 
new units varies from $10.00 to $18.00 
per sash, depending upon the size of 
the bed, its construction and the 
type and voltage of electrical equip
ment employed.

Full information on the construc
tion. installation, operation and cost 
of electric hotbeds may be obtained 
without charge from your atate col
lege or university, or from the man
ufacturers of such equipment.

PROFESSIONAL CARRS
•

F. P. BOWMAN DR. T. C. GRAVES
Lawyer and Abstractor DEN’TIST

LAND LOANS—INSURANCE X-RAY
Represent the Federal Land Office over Plggly Wlggly^^
Bank at Houston, Loaning Hours 9-12; 2-5
on land at 5%  Interese

Office in Courthouse Phone 261 office; 237-R res.
Goldthwaite, ’Texas

> '
Goldthwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
’Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON A GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractors 
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office in Courthouse. 

Geldthwaite, Texas

1895 1939
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite Memorials 
Best 51aterials and Work- 

marLship.
My 45 years study and ex

perience at your service.
Prices Low

See me before placing your 
order.

Fisher St., Goldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing ^  

of all garments for B
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

M R S  B . K . D V A S  W . A .  B A V L K V

DYAS A BAYLEY 
INSURANCE

R K R R K S e N T IN O  T H X

INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley
A U T H O R I Z E D  R C C O R D IN O  A Q C N T

DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be In Goldthwaite at 
the Goldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

Hamilton

Lometa

About 9:30 o ’clock Sunday 
morning It wa.s discovered that 
the Methodist church root at 
Jonesboro was burning. The fire 
started from a defective flue.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Moreland 
had as their guests Sunday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Farest Frazier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus McKinney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Bradford, 
all of Goldthwaite.

Seven new directors were elect
ed by members of the Hamilton 
County Electric Association last 
Saturday when they met at the 
court house here, reported T. T. 
League, REA superintendent, this 
week. ’They are as follows: D. H 
Carter, W M. Horsley, Willis Hill, 
Walter Marwltz, A. T. Jones, Troy 
Dutton, and M. N. Schrank.

Hamilton basiness men formed 
a ma.*« meeting In the court 
house Friday afternoon, Jan. 19 
to discuss the proposed removal 
of the Cotton Belt railroad from 
Hamilton, and to initiate steps 
in oppasltion to such a move.

Hamilton will Join other pro
gressive towns in Texas In mod
ern food conservation when O. W. 
Davis of Baxley and Davis Bot
tling Works completes his refri
gerated food locker plant now 
under construction.—News.

------ —o ------- -—

Convinced *
Henry Stallings & Company 

have been notified by the Elec
tric Home and Farm Authority 
that they have furnished satis
factory fliranclal statement, and 
are authorized to sell electrical 
supplies on time, the Authority 
accepting the pap?r, and the bill 
may be paid to the LCRA along 
with customers monthly service 
bill.

The Lampasas county 4-H Club 
show will be held March 5, 1940.

One morning Col. Robert O 
IngersoU was out riding with a 
friend, when the conversation 

'turned to Ingcrsoll’s favorite 
subject, his disbelief in the Bible 
and the Christian religion. In- 
gersoll spoke eloquently and per
suasively in favor of his views, 
and his friend, who already en
tertained some skepticism to
ward the Bible, listened with 
deep interest.

Finally the celebrated atheist
The County Agent is optimistic. closéd his remarks with these
about this year’s show, stating 
that he has a fine bunch of 
calves.

Noble Shedd of the Chadwick 
Mill community, while cutting 
wood alone, a short distance from 
the Silas Lee store, split his foot 
open, and it so happened that 
he was close enough to call for 
help, or he would have bled 
down.

words: "If you want to be tho
roughly convinced of the false
ness of the Bible, take It and 
read It with care.”

"I will,”  replied his friend.
The friend did rrad the Bible 

with care, and was convinced— 
convinced that the Scriptures 
were true, and that they taught 
the only really worthwhile way 
of life. He therefore became a------ .... ...... a

Plans are being made for the devout Christian, and was by his
annual Future Farmers of Amer
ica Father and Son Banquet that 
Is to be held Friday night, Feb. 
2 ’The different committees 
have been appointed and the 
main speaker has been secured.

—Reporter.

religion in.splred to write a novel 
which soon gained for him world 
wide fame.

’The convert was Gen. Lew 
Wallace.

The book? "Ben Hur.”
—Exchange.

West Lake Merritt
By MLss Inex Ritchie * __
Mrs. Massey spent a part of 

last week with her daughter, 
Mrs J. D. Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixie Webb have 
been at the bedside of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hawkins 
who are quite 111 at their home 
in South Bennett.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson called on 
Mrs. Dave Shaw Saturday after
noon.

Burney Wylie and family of 
Brownwood, Mrs. J. P. DellLs and 
Jap, Charles Thompson and 
family were dinner guests in the 
John Dellis home Sunday.

Lewis Townsen Hudson spent 
Sunday with James and Herschel 
Hutchings.

Mrs. Baker and Bunk Fuller 
spent Sunday with R. V. Leverett 
and family.

Carl Moreland and family were 
week end guests of Mrs. J. W. 
Long.

Mrs. TravLs Long spent Sat
urday with her mother.

J. C. Sanderson and family 
spent Sunday in Moline.

Miss Love Gatlin spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Ruby 
Cave.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stuck. Ira 
Hutchings and family visited 
with Bill Stuck and wife Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Weaver 
visited In the Ritchie home Sun
day evening.

Misses Besse Hutchings and 
Normagene Hill and Otis Hutch
ings spent Sunday afternoon In 
the Ira Hutchings home.

B. Brown and son returned to 
Sweetwater Monday after a short 
visit with Jake Brown and fami
ly.

Mrs. J. C. Sanderson, Mrs. A. J 
Miller and daughter, Beatrice 
called In the Ritchie home Tues- 
oay morning.

—  — o------------

Local H. D. Club
In sharp contrast to the snowy 

outside the cosy warmth and 
hearty hospitality of the Wellle 
Saylor home well paid those who 
braved the weather to meet 
there Tuesday, Jan. 23.

Mrs. Fred Reynolds taught us 
how to cut various sleeve pat
terns.

We were happy to have Mrs. 
Weems Weather with us again. 
She will be hostess sometime dur
ing the year.

------------ 0------------
Read the Advertisemerits

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOR
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Ton car was bnilt to give yon SalLsfactory Service.
Let us look after it and you will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed — Nothing put on 

is unnecessary.
No Job too small — no Job too large for ns to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

Pathtinder Polls
o f

Public Opinion
P A T H F I N D E R
PATHFINDER polls keep millions of folks cvcrs’where posted 

in ailvance on vital questions—war, politics, elections, farm 
problems, labor, world events. An exclusive PATHFINDER 
feature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Homes

Resides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news 
magazine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the world’s news center 
in Washington. World events verified 
and intenireted, boiled down into 20 
interesting deparlnienls — unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete.
Costs 75% less.

PATHFiSieiA Bothy?.*rOnly $2 JO

N
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Connecting With All Other 
LOW R A T E S E N ^ Y

NEW AND MODERN

ARROW  COACH LINES
LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR BROWNWOOD

10:40 A. M .------4:20 P. M--------- 8:20 P. M.
LEAVE GOLDTHWAITE FOR AUSTIN AND WAC(

9:50 A. M .------ 12:50 P. M .------6:05 P. M.
■nCKET OFFICE AT SAYLOR HOTEL
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Sportlight
By Grantland Rice

Yanks Conceded Fifth Straight 
Pennant W in Despite Amer
ican I.,cague’s Recent ‘No 

^ Trading’ Legislation.
(NANA—WNU a«rvtc*.)

Lo s  ANGELES.—No major leaKue 
club ever has won five pennants 

in a row—but if the Yankees do not 
hang up their filth in a row this 
rear, the American league race re
sult will be an upset That, at least 
is the way it looks as 1940 gets under 
way.

/rhr fact that the percentage will 
M  running against them again holds 
no terrors for the Yanks. One of 
these days, of coarse, the percent
age is going to catch up with the 
Yankees and flatten them because 
that la one foe nobody can outlast.

No club in the American league— 
and only one major league club in 
the modern history of the game— 
ever had won four pennants in a 
row. The Yankees ran their string 
to that number in 1939. No club 
aver had won four world series in 
a row. The Yankees did that. too. 
Having won the 1938 series from the 
Cubs in four straight games, and

Bob Feller

mCKEY AND GORItON 
They’ll help the I onics hang up their 

hllh m a rou'.

being faced by a supposedly strong
er opponent in 1939, it didn’ t seem 
likely the Yankees—granted that 
they would be victorious—would win 
again in four straight But they did.

With Red Ruffing pitching, BiU 
Dickey catching, Joe DiMagglo in 
e f f t r  field luid fellows like Joe Oor- 
dM, Fraakio Crooetti, Red Rolfe, 
George Selkirk and Charlie Keller 
spotted through the lineup. It looks 
as though the Yankees can continue 
for a while longer.

In an etiort to bobble the Yanks, 
the rest of the league made a 
rule preventing them from trading 
with the other clubs. The Yanks 
didn't mind that either. Just by 
« V  of co-operating. Ed Barrow 
vdMft fur the rule. With Newark, 
Kansas City and other clubs in tha 
chain sending up players faster than 
the Yankees can absorb them. Bar- 
row and Joe McCarthy aren't inter
ested in the other A. talent

So Threat in Sight
The Red Sox, who have made the 

best showing in the attempt to over
haul the Yankees 
these last two years 
came up with some 
fine young players 
last year, notably 
Williams and Tabor, 
but they still lack a 
first-rate c a tc h e r  
and they are wear
ing out in some oth
er positions. Cleve
land should be 
stronger with Bob 
Feller still moving 
toward the peak and 
destined to be one 

sf the great pitchers of all time.
Below those three clubs, the Ti

gers, White Sox and Senators are 
bunched pretty closely. Below them, 
the Browns and Athletics still are 
stumbling along.

As usual, the race in the National 
league should be close. The Reds, 
new to the sweat and fire and tumult 
of a close tussle in 1938, failed 
where, with a little more experience, 
they might have won. Last year, 
hardened by the 1938 campaign, they 
broke through—but they broke 
through just ahead of the Cardinals, 
whose lot was similar to that which 
the Reds had drawn in '38.

Tills year the Cardinals may be 
reljb . With belter pitching than 
u J p  had in 1939 and better luck, 
they can win. It took them quite 
a while to realize that they had a 
chance last year and then, jdst 
about as the realization came to 
Ihem, they were ruined by injuries.

Swinging along behind these two 
clubs are the Dodgers. They need 
more power and thought tliey were 
going to get it from Joe Medwick 
but with pennant chances gleaming 
bright again in St. Louis, it doesn't 
ifStenow as though Branch Rickey 

a mind to seU ITedwick. If 
Larry McPhail call come up with a 
power hitter from somewhere else, 
watch out for the Dodgers. From 
these three teams the winner will be 
lecided.

Giants in Bad Shape
Behind the Reds, the Cardinals 

and the Dodgers there lies no pen- 
ksnt possibility as the teams look 
at this stage. Gabby Hartnett has 
k> start all over again with a team 
|hat, all through 1939, failed to recov- 
ir from the demoralizing beating it 
J^k from the Yankees in the 1938 
World Series. Frank Frisch, hav- 

^^Ing taken over the Pittsburgh as- 
"i - ^gnment from Pie Traynor, has the 

all players whom 
shake out of the
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NEWS NOTES

Miss Evelyn Holing, a graduate 
of the University of Texas, where 
she specialized In home econom
ics, will start work next Monday 
as home economics teacher in 
this school.

Friday (today) is a holiday for 
the students, while the teach
ers are attending a meeting of 
the Mid-Texas Teachers Associa
tion in San Angelo. Supt. Smith 
has a part on the program.

A course in commercial law 
has been started this term to re
place economics. This course is 
considered one of the most prac
tical Included in the curricula of 
the school, and it should prove 
a benefit to those who have re
gistered for it. New books and 
work books have been ordered 
for the course.

M r Smith reports that plans 
for work on an annual are being 
completed, and work will begin 
Immediately.

-------------0-------------
SENIOR REPORT

The Seniors have been hustl
ing about the past week in pre
paration for Stunt Night, which 
was held Thursday of this week. 
The class presented an old fami
ly album with motionless living 
characters. We must compli
ment these characters on their 
ability to keep still for even that 
short a time. We hope that 
everyone enjoyed the Senior’s 
part In the program.

SOPHO.MORE REPORT

In the annual Stunt Night the 
Sophomores had what we would 
call a swell performance. The 
program was based on how teach 
ers are chosen. The performers 
proved that we not only have 
brains, but talent as well, in our 
class.

--------------o---------—
FRESHMAN REPORT

Last night some of you wit
nessed a little show In the gram
mar sch(X)l auditorium and we 
hope that you enjoyed our part 
of it.

In History I we can no longer 
“loaf.” In Algebra I the lessons 
get to be harder every day. In 
English I (which is now a litera
ture class) we have quite a bit of 
reading to do so you see the ori
gin of our saying, “Life begins in 
High School.”

------------o—  - -
THREE-ARTS CLUB REPORT

On Wednesday, January 24, 
the Three-Arts Club met and or
ganized for the second term of 
the year. Nominations were 
made by a committee, and the 
following were elected:

President, J. C. Wesson; vice- 
president, Blllye Ruth Daniels; 
secretary, Magdalene Long; trea
surer, Mark Fairman; reporter, 
Roberta Robertson; sergeant-at- 
arms, Glynn Collier; parliamen
tarian, Sam Graves, and critic, 
Floyd Sansom. Mrs. Delton Bar
nett, public speaking teacher, is 
sponsor of the club.

DEBATE CLUB REPORT
Two debates were held this 

week. Several of the debaters 
are going to Waco this weekend 
for a debate meet at Baylor Uni
versity. Winners who are seniors 
in both boys’ and girls’ debates 
will receive a scholarship from 
Baylor University. The debaters 
are working hard and are going 
to try for these scholarships. The 
meeting will help all who attend, 
for some of the best debaters 
and best debate coaches in the 
state will be present and rrill 
lecture. This should increase our 
chances to win the district this 
year.

------------ o------------
FFA CHAPTER REPORT

The past week has been so cold 
that the agriculture boys have
n’t done much. However, we 
are still carrying on with our 
study for the coming livestock

judging contests, which we will 
enter next spring.

We are still looking forward to 
our banquet and weiner roast as 
scon as the weather gets warm
er. We have had to put off our 
weiner roast so long because of 
the weather that we are getting 
pretty hungry. We will be glad 
for a chance at some field trips 
as soon as the weather gets bet
ter.

------------ 0------------
LIGHT THRU A KEYHOLE

Well, well, what’s happened to 
our theatre couple? We hear 
that Fred has been stepping out 
with another. What about It, 
Adelaide?

Speaking of theatre couples, if 
you have no dime, we suggest 
you register for the 10; 15 8. H. 
If you are there for entertain
ment, try a seat near Miss (I- 
Grln-and-You-Bear-It) Skipper.

My, my, how Billie Helen did 
enjoy the show Saturday after
noon—at least, she must have, 
because she remained for three 
continuous shows.

Stranger than fiction; as long 
as Ray has courted Maggie, nar- 
ry a word has been printed about 
this beautiful affair and prob
ably never will be.

Opal’s greatest desire is to be 
a beauty operator. Northing like 
a little practice, eh, Curley Top 
Collier.

We wish to report the enroll
ment of a new physics student— 
Daisy Wesson—and klnda cute 
too.

Bumsy seems to have her 
choice, and as fate would have it, 
she picked the one Lorena want
ed.

Charline her has wen^ her has 
gone, her has left Edward all 
alone. Most poorest Edward.

Revenge is sweet, so maybe 
people won’t feel so sour after 
we reveal Cartwright’s true na
ture. That cruel, cruel thing 
made two (2) girls cry Sunday 
night. We’re going to appeal to 
the Society for the Prevention 
of Picking on Young Girls.

Notice to “ them what has been 
bit:” We have a sn<x>per station
ed in the show at all times, so 
watch your step, please! He tells 
us that Opal had to go twice— 
Saturday mid-night with Rex, 
and Sunday afternoon to see the 
show.

Question of the week: Why is 
the old highway so popular. For 
answer, ask either Verta Vee or 
Theda Faye.—S. S. S. S.

qi»SNAPSH0T GUILD
MAKE SIMPLER PICTURES

T il«  simple aubjtet-mitttr and plain background lend appeal to this child 
study. Strive for simplicity in your pictures.

What Co-Eds Want
Austin.—Rumors that a co-ed 

comes to college to get her “ M. 
R.S.55 rather than her “B. S.” or 
“B. A.” degree, were left without 
a silk-stockinged leg to stand on 
at the University of Texas today.

Careers stand first in the 
hearts and plans of co-eds grad
uating in June, if the confessions 
of 60 representative seniors, sub
mitted to Mrs. Kathleen Bland, 
assistant dean of women, may be 
considered indicative.

If their wishes come true, 85 
per cent of the girls will work 
the first year out of college; 10 
per cent will be married; and 5 
per cent will go home.

Most popular careers were the 
fields of buslnes; admintstratlon 
and journalism. Teaching rank
ed second, home economics third, 
and science fourth. Social wel
fare work, government positions, 
and painting followed In the 
popular choice, while continued 
study, travel, and leisurely home 
life trailed behind.

Thirty-eight per cent of the 
girls have definite hopes of doing 
their choaen work next year, but 
the other undaunted career- 
seekers plan to enter other field.s 
if necessary. A would-be photo
grapher will help write a physlc-s 
text, and a would-be bacteriolo
gist will be a stenographer. One 
girl who wants to be a model, 
plans t j do radio work. Another

OlMPLrciTT 1s an outstanding fea> 
turo of most good pictures. And 

an excess of detail—especially con
fused detail—Is seen in most pic
tures that are not up to par.

Mark Twain once wrote; “ As to 
the adjective; when in doubt, strike 
it o u t”  That Is a good rule for the 
camera user. When your’e in doubt 
about Including some detail or omit
ting it—do the latter. It’s a safer 
course.

Nearly every picture Includes a 
main subject which should be shown 
clearly. If the background is full of 
detail, it draws attention away from 
the main subject Details In subject 
and background may even seem to 
run together, so that there is no 
clear separation. Thus, the picture 
is spoiled.

It is easy to prevent this. Often, 
a change of camera position will 
change tha whole background. In 
Indoor shots, the background can 
often be cleared by moving one or 
two objects — such as a standing 
lamp or wall picture. Things such 
as this should be eliminated, unless 
they are proper and essential parts 
of the picture.

Strongly patterned backgrounds 
are to be avoided—especially in pic
tures of a person. Use a plain tone— 
a light-colored wall, (or example, as 
In the attractive shot of the child at 
the typewriter, above. For brunette 
subjects, pick a light-toned back
ground: for blonde subjects, either 
dark or light will do.

If you have a focusing camera with 
fast lens, background pattern can 
be diffused and subdued In many 
cases. Simply move the subject as 
far from the background as is prac
tical, and use a large lens opening. 
The background will then be out of 
focus and less obtrusive.

In selecting subject-matter for a 
picture, include only those things 
which are needed to teH the story. 
The more details yon include, the 
more complex the picture becomes 
—and simplicity may be lost 

Of course, in many cases yon can
not simplify the subject-matter or 
obtain an ideal background. Then 
take the subject as it is, rather than 
miss a good opportunity. But, when
ever possible, aim for a simple ar
rangement and appropriate setting. 
Such effort leads to liner pictures.

John van Guilder

Ebony
■y Cementine Wilmeth Briley

Moderated weather at the first 
of this week brought Joy to the 
hearts of us who have been snow 
bound and Ice bound for one of 
the longest continued periods we 
can remember. The news letter 
was written for last week, but we 
couldn’t get It to the office. It 
has kept all hands busy trying 
to keep our cattle and sheep and 
poultry from starving and freez
ing. On account of last year’s 
drouth our hay stacks are so 
small and our corn cribs so 
shrunken that we are having to 
burn prlckly-pear, pull down mis
tletoe, and cut down live caks to 
try to make feed last till the 
grass gets here.

After the snow fall, chickens 
stayed in the trees three days. 
Numerous redbirds added beautv 
to the snow scene. Most every
one Is complaining of bursted 
pipes and leaky tahks. Oil 
Dwyer’s windmill refused to 
pump water on account of a 
broken sucker rod, but the neigh
bors gathered in and fixed it for 
him.

On account of the cold, Bro. 
Dyches did not get here for his 
appointment on the third Sun
day. Bro. Green will preach here 
again the second Sunday in 
February.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reeves 
left just ahead of the snow storm 
to spend awhile with their

tlnue to improve.
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 

who are probably the best In our 
community to look after the sick, 
are dividing thffir time with Oil 
Dwyer and their daughter, Mrs. 
Billie McNurlen, who Is sick with 
the flu.

Little Edna Elizabeth Cawyer 
of San Angelo Is spending the 
week with her aunt, Mrs. J. R. 
Briley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mayfield 
and children, Eleanor June and 
Mickey Jo, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Reid.

Wlster E"ger of Brownwood is 
recuperating from a serious ill
ness at the home of his son. Ed
ward Egger.

Mr. and Mr.'!. Elvin Curtis and 
children and Fay McNurlen of 
Ridge visited at the McNurlen 
home Sunday.

Miss Dolly Reynolds spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Effie Egger and her 
mother, Mrs. Lydia Tippen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reves at
tended the funeral of her uncle 
Mr. Reynolds, at Mullin Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid had 
dinner with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloud Mashburn, Sunday af
ter church.

Roy Reynolds and family have 
moved into their new tile home 
on the hill. Percy Russell Is oc
cupying the old Reynolds house.

Grandmother Ivy .spent a few 
of the cold days with her son, J. 
C. Crowder, in Brownwocxl, In

South Bennett
By Mk«. M. L, Casbeer

Mrs. Leon Johnson has been 
ir. a Brownwcod hospital the past 
two weeks where she underwent 
a serious operation. We are glad 
that she has done fine since her 
operation. Herman, Thurman, 
and Yvonne have been staying 
with their grandparents in San 
Saba.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H English of 
Fort Worth, spent last week end 
with their daughter, Mrs. M L 
Casbeer and family. They re
turned home Sunday, taking 
their little granddaughter, Billie I 
Jean with them for a few weeks; 
visit. I

Clyde Featherston and family. 
Mrs. Burthel Roberts and baby, 
and Morgan Stacy and family 
spent Sunday in Caradan with 
Elton Horton and family.

We are glad to report Mrs 
Willis Hill able to be up again 
after having been quite sick.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy visited 
awhile Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H English, in the 
M L. Casbeer home.

Gwendolyn Hill has been real 
sick at her home in this com
munity. Last report was that 
she was doing better which we 
hope she «ill continue doing.

I Mlect

Better
CANDIES

SM «nr 4iipl«v Udav—

HHBSOHBROS.
DRUGGISTS

^What You Want—
—When You Waat M*

CARD OF niANKS

We want to express our slncer* 
thanks to all who assisted and 

Ed Bramblett spent Saturday Uomforted us in any «'ay during 
night in the Morgan Stacy home. long Ulness and the death 

G. W. Simpson visited in the pj p^. joved mother and grand-
M. L. Casbeer home Sunday 
evening.

Jim Corts made a trip to Kerr- 
ville one day last week.

Bill Bullard and family are liv
ing in the rent house on Jim 
Corts place.

Blna Beth C a s b e e r  spent 
Thursday night with her grand
pa and grandma Casbeer at town.

------------ 0------------
Bible Lectures 
At Abilene C. C.

Abilene, Texas.—Abilene Chris
tian college’s 23rd annual Bible 
Lectureship will start February 
18. and continue through Thurs
day of that week, announces 
President Jaqjes F. Cox.

’’The Kingdom of Heaven” will 
be the general subject for his 
gathering which yearly attracts 
people to Abilene from more 
than a dozen states. Two lec
tures will be delivered dally by 
prominent m i n i s  ters

mother, Mrs. Laura Kirby.
We are deeply grateful for 

every expression of sympathy 
and act of kindness and the 
floral offering which honored 
her dear memory.

Gus Kirby and family. 
------------o

Send Us Your PrlnUnc

SAN

this cold weather, she has piec- 
eded another new quilt.

NEW BUSES
in service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE 

ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boeme, Fredericksburg, llfinw 
San Saba, Goldthwaite, Co i affi» 
che, Gorman and De Leon.
Lv. South Bound, 12:40 p. au 
Lv. North Bound, 11:20 a. m- 
.  Call Saylor Hotel for other In
formation!

Low Rates on Expr

Look-
ITS ELECTIOH rERR
Everybody from Justice of the Peace to 

President will be elected!

READ THE EAGLE WEEKLY
$ « 5 0 A Year 

52 Complete 
Newspapers

I Ask about clubs with other newspapers 
I and magazines.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
Published Every Friday

Goldthwaite, Texas Phone 80

who wants to ’’marry and teach 
In a city” will “ teach In the 
sticks.”

WHITE'S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

H as long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price 35c.

CLE.'VfENTS DRUG STORE

daughter, Mrs. Fred Crawford, In Jtwt a over a werit, during,
San Antonio. I---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Oil Dwyer has been very low 
this past week. His daughter,
Mrs. J. A. Cawyer, of San Angelo 
came In Jan. 20, and has been 
with him ever since. Friends and 
neighbors are assisting the fami
ly in sitting up with him.

J. R. Reeves and his mother,
Mrs. Irene Reeves, called at the 
Griffin home Sunday afternoon 
to visit with them and with Mrs.
Singleton who still seems to con-

PITTSBURGH
a d

PAINTS
BRUSHES
P A I N T E R S

« GLASSI  
SUPPLIES'

MIRRORS « S U ND RI ES
C O L O R S  l Y  N A T U R I  
PAINTS.RY^PITTSiUROH

W A L L H I  DE  
★

W A T E R S P A  R
★

F L O R H I D E
★

S U N  - P R O O F
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CLASSIFIED ADS Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

Rock Springs
Bv Mr». Eula Nicknis

CLASSIFIED AD R.4TES
First inaertion—I'4c per word.

. Each later insertion—1c per 
srard.

MINIMUM CHARGE Z5c PER 
WEEK.

LEGAL NOTICES—Same as 
above.

FOLITICAI. ADVERTISING—
I'tC per wrord per wreek.

D I S P LAY ADVERTISING- 
Rates furnished on application.

All .Advertisint is C.ASIl WITH 
ORDER unless advertiser is in 
b«aines.s and desires to open a, ,
regular advertising account. Nol ^  . r . .

If I can’t read my own notes 
after they are cold, I shouldn’t ex 
pect anyone else to do so. My 
letter last week, as you discover
ed, was full of QRM. I didn’t 
mean It that way and of course 
the printer couldn’t make It out. 
My Is  and Q’s look like twins, 
and the National Geographic 
Magazines are nothing more 
than geography after all. And 
the tarpaulin over the car—well, 
after all. I went and looked and 
It does look more like a trap than

account opened fur less than $1. ’This is Monday morning, the 
sun Is coming up and looking nice 

FOR SALE—Narragonsett Tur-‘ and warm—the snow mostly 
keys. Pure-bred of finest gone. Surely dees look good to 
breeding stock prices reason-1 "-ee the brown earth again after 
able. C. P. Gholson, Evant. I a week’s covering of snow. The 

l-12-4tp I'ground always looks so soft and
■------------------------------------------------- I fluffy after the snow Is gone. The

Good used cars to icade for all vespier sparrows we fed
kinds of livestock. You can see ,j,e snow
them at Fox Service Station, gone back to their own
east side of .square.-Key J o h n - , m u s t a r d
son.

Bro. J. C. Wade preached Sun
day morning There wasn’t very 
many out as the weather was 
bad There wasn’t any church 
Sunday night.

The B. Y. P. U. had Its pro
gram Sunday night. There was 
just a few present. ’They decid
ed to meet at 6:30 hereafter so 
be on time.

Mrs. Shirley Nlckols has had 
the flu this week and missed a 
few days of school.

The most important event In 
this community was the arrival 
of little Alice Ann Davis. She 
has three brothers who will deal 
her plenty of misery In time to 
come. We welcome Alice Ann.

I guess everyone was glad to 
see the .surtshlne again. There 
was lots of bursted pipes out 
here I hope this spell will be 
our last for this winter. It was 
so hard on the stock.

Ben Davis and family from 
I greens are killed back but the! Etublln visited in the McGowan 
heart centers look green so per-1 home Saturday and Sunday.

W S Hendrix’s family have all
100-acre farm for sale. 4 mile

west of Goldthwalte. Po.sitlve- haps they will come out. We 
ly no trade. For particulars had winter onions and lettuce I had the flu. They are better.
and price, write J. D. Lowe. Box ' from cur garden for dinner yes-
1025, Jacksonville, Texas. , erday.

1-19-tfc' Along with the downward
________________________________________ I .«woop of winter weather came

WANTED to trade for a good j cold.,, grippe, and flue. Good- 
fresh milk cow. Apply Eagle , pss! so many people sick. J. 
office. l-26-2tc w  Roe. one of the bus drivers

OAURANTEED Relief. Piles and! has been real sick for " ^ r ly  a 
Hemorrhoids. Ask us about It »ad  the doctor with Mrs
Hudson Bros. 2-2-ltc Saturday night Jim

________________________________  Witty his .son. Norris, and daugh
BTR.AYED -from my pen near ter. Royce. are sick. B P. Goode’s 

school grounds, 1 aged ewe. N.-'family Is sick Robert and Don- 
brands, but dim paint marks ' aid are up. but Frances is still In 
Notify Clarence Heath 2-2-ltp bed Nelda Karnes was out t'

—— -i:-------------------------  : Sunday school, but had a realFURNISHED apartment for ren r ^
- ■ " ■ ------  bath I

EXTENSION M'ORK—
«Continued from Page Gne)

during Its twenty-five years of 
vervice to the farm people. Dur
ing the early years from 1914 to 
1917, the activities worked on 
most were better seed and bet
ter livestock and agents spent 
considerable time and effort In 
showing farmers how to properly 
cultivate the land. Sometimes 
the approach of showing them 
how was not so highly appre
ciated. During the World War 
period, food and feed production 
became the voice of the Exten
sion Service and many acres of 
land were placed In cultivation 
and planted to food and feed 
crops as they were truely and 
sorely needed at the critical time 

Tlfe Post War period marked 
a period when main activities 
were marketing and crop diver
sification. The.se were necessary 
features and Important ones dur
ing a period of re-adjustment 
such as this period presented.

With the New Deal came great
er emphasis on soil conservation 
This was truly a very needed fea
ture as erosion has been the 
greatest destructive force our 
soils have endured. Because of

Center Point visited Thursday 
night In the Nlckols home.

Dwight Nlckols and wife from 
town visited the .same night.

Star, you should .see my new 
car shed. I am really proud of 
It.

All of my boys and their wives 
except Shirley and wife vl.slted In 
my home Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Walter Robertson and family 
from Live Oak spent Sunday 
night and Monday In the Robert
son and Dunkle homes.

„^Living room, bed-room. bath|™“  _ i '' p,,Vi ¿nrtnn And Nlckols and wife from
and kitchen, completely furn-I re there are others from ' Valley and toy  Long and
Uhed and ready for «Jccupan-| from town spent Sunday
cv now Oarage .space If In the EllU home.----- 1------ I. sre suffering from the onslaught gjjj a n j family visited

of the cold wave. I jj, cooke home Friday.
Everybody.s wood piles are Nlckols from town

V. D. T\'son ami family fromijo,^ farm Incomes emphasis was

aired See or phone E. B Oil 
Bam. Jr. 2-2-2tc

placed on a llve-at-home pro
gram and the production of suf
ficient food and feed crops for 
the farm family’s need.

In my opinion, the great ser
vices which have been rendered 
the farm people by the Extension 
Service and the services yet so 
sorely needed by them is reason 
enough for anyone Interested In 
the welfare of the farm people to 
make Extension Work a life pro
fession. Without any doubt the 
Extension Serrice has rendered 
a great service at a small cost to 
a highly appreciative people. 
There is no group of people 
where the optimism and realUm

of life and Its problems is so 
truly demonstrated as by the 
farmers, tillers of the soil. The 
battle with uncontrollable ele
ments and the accomplishment 
of successfully bringing a crop or 
calf to life and helping it grow 
has made them so. If one wants 
life In the real without Its arti
ficial rush and mockery, brazen 
front and lack of true friendship, 
then he will choose extension 
work or be'a farmer, tiller of the 
soil, as a life profession.

One of the greatest problems 
of today of the County Extension 
workers, the county agent, Is the 
lack of clerical help. Any effort 
which will make It possible for 
employment of efficient clerical 
help for the County Extension of-

No Extension«
College Sta.—Final date for 

signing applications for 1939 
cotton and wheat price adjust
ment payments Is January 31. 
1940, the state Agricultural Con
servation Association committee 
has announced.

At the same time, the com
mittee named May 31, 1940 as 
the deadline to apply for 1939 
agricultural conservation pro
gram payments.

No extension of the deadlines 
will be made, the committee de
clared, and all payment applica
tions must be filed in the coun
ty offices by the dates set.

it.

More than 200,000 applications 
flee will greatly aid and benefit I io f conservation payments have

I already been certified, B. F. 
I Vance, assistant state AAA ad- 
I mlnistrator, reported, with the 
state office handling approxi
mately 5,000 applications dally. 
The total certified to date Is 
$33,613,207, Vance said. Parity 
payments In wheat, cotton and 
rice are almost completed with 
$27,574,670 having been certified.

Live Oak
By Mrs. J. H. Brown

Everyone Is enjoying the sun
shine after the long cold spell.

Little Genetha Denman Is Im
proving, after having an acci
denti. which resulted In a very 
painful bum. | he said

Miss Mae Featherston visited reclnrocal
her aunt. Mrs. Jess Pierce In !'trade agreements had benefltted

Political
Announcements

The Eagle Is authoriied to 
make the following announce
ments subject to the Démocratie 
Primary Election July 27:

1 .

Coleman, part of last week.
Wee little Charlie Bramblett, 

who has come to make his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bram
blett, Is doing fine.

Our community was saddened 
by the passing of grandmother 
Duncan from our midst, on Mon
day morning, January 29. She 
had made her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Cecil Bryan, for 
a number of years. We extend 
cur sympathy to the bereaved 
ones. A number of her relatives 
were present when the end came. 
Among those who attended the 
funeral were: Mrs. Bird Pryor of 
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dun
can of Comanche, Mr. and Mrs.

American farmers by an Increase 
of exports ow r imports equiva
lent to crops of an estimated 
5,000,000 acres.

Alvin Baker of Ranger. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Duncan, Jr of Coleman 
also a brother, Mr. Baker of Ran
ger.

Veda Simpson had the misfor
tune to fall Monday night, while 
playing, and broke her arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simpson 
visited Mr. and Mrs Mohler 
Simpson. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rose spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Denman.

For County Judge,
R. J. GERALD 
BOY SIMPSON

For County Clerk,
L. B. PORTER 
EARL SUMMY

For Sheriff, Tax Asuessor and 
Collector, ^
J. HERN HARRIS T
CARL D. BLEDSOE 
W. L. MAHAN

For County ’Treasurer,
MRS. W. L. BURKS

For District Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEESE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1, 
O. H. SHAW

■ JESS ’TULLOS

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. A. HAMILTON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 8 
W. U BARKER 
KEENAN B HENRY

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 
JESS O. EOOER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO

.MRS. C. E. DinUCAN DEAD

Mrs. C. E. Duncan, 80 years of 
age, passed away at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Bryan 
In Live Oak community Monday 
and was burled In the Odd Fel
lows Cemetery In Goldthwalte, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Services were held In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bryan.

1 06 T —About 24 goats; majority 
nannies, one billy. Strayed 
from Arthur Cline place, mile 
east of town Notify J. D 
Hodges or call 194. 2-2-ltc

DON’T SCRA’TCH.
Our Paraclde Ointment is gua- 

raateed to relieve itching asso- 
dated with Eczema. .Athlete’s 
Feet. Ordinary Itch or other 
adaor skin irritations or money 
refunded. Large Jar only 66c at 

CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

looking slim. FYed Langford’s 
family are comingdown with the 
flu. or at least a very bad cold. 
Mrs. Langford Is confined to her 
bed.

spent FYlday In the Nlckols home.
Mmes. McClary and SUrk 

helped to take care of little Alice 
Ann Davis last week 

Landy Ellis and wife called In
Louie Karnes has sold out the, Nlckols home Sunday night

light plant to the REA. but Is still 
running It as an emergency pro
ject.

The school bell came to earth 
r'’cently and 1? still sprawled on 
the ground and gives forth a very 
weird and wailing sound.

Bro. Jack He.ster w’as to 
preach Sunday night but there 
being so much slckne.ss I doubt 
If there were very many present

Alice and Christine Rickie, llt-

80R E -’TlIROAT.
TONSILITIS.

For prompt relief, try .Arathe- 
■lu-Mop, our guaranteed throat 
■Mp. If the first bottle does n ot' ‘ I«* daughters of Mr. and Mrs 

eve pain and discomfort of Will Rickie of McGirk, are stay
ing during the cold wea’ her with 
their aunt. Mi.s.s Artie Rickie, to 
attend school.

e-throat or tonsilitis purchase 
price will be refunded.

HUDSON BROS., Druggists

NOTICE

THE ?TATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Con.sta- 

ble of Mills County Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to Cau'e the following 
notice to be publi-hed in a news
paper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and 
regularly published for a period 
o f not less than one year preced
ing the date of the notice in the 
County of Mills. State cf Texas, 
and you shall cause .said notice 
to be printed at least once each 
week for the period of 21 days 
caclusive of the first day of pub- 
Boatlon before the return day 
iMreof:
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS,

T o  all persons Interested In the 
■state of Mrs. N. E. Adair de
ceased. L. R Wilker.son has filed 
In the County Court of Mills 
CooDty, an application for a 
bearing on the final account of 
laid estate, and to be discharged

TO n. W. MORG AN,
Re.sldence unknown.
You are hereby notified that 

the undersigned Jury of Views 
acting under and by virtue of an 
order o f  t h e  Commissioner'’ 
Court of Mills County will on the 
24’ h day of February 1940, pro
ceed to lay out and survey a road 
commencing at a point In the 
C e n t e r  City-Lampasas Road 
where the said road turns west 
at the northeask corner of G. L 
W’alton’s field shortening and 
straightening .said road for a dis
tance of approximately 400 yards 
)n a north direction, and

further to widen and straight
en .«aid Center Clty-Lampasas 
Road from the re.sldence of A. G 
Langford to Bennett’s Creek, In 
,'ald County, which may run 
through certain lands owned by 
you. and will at the same time 
a.'ses.s the damages incidental to 
the ofjenlng of said road when 
you may appear before us and 
be heard and may pre.sent to us

Mrs. Maggie Traylor spent 
Monday with Marlon Robertson 
In Big Valley. ’They all have the 
flu.

Woody Traylor and wife spent 
Wednesday In Browmwood on 
business.

Adrian Long and family visited 
In the Collier home Sunday 
night.

James Nlckols and family visit
ed In the Tyson home In Center 
Point Saturday night.

Sunday was a big day at Bill 
W’ood’s at Ridge. Joe Casbeer’s 
birthday was celebrated by some 
of his children. They were Mrs 
Dollie Langford and children 
from Austin, Tot Casbeer and 
wife and sister from South Ben
nett, Tas Renfro and wife and 
Mrs. Buddie Shelton and baby 
and Mme.s. Glenn and Eula 
Nlckols. There was a feast at 
the noon hour which each one 
enjoyed.

Bill Alexander and family from 
Center City spent Sunday In Joe 
Davis’ home. Mrs. Alexander 
stayed this week to take care of 
Alice Ann, her niece.

R. E. Collier and wife spent 
Sunday in Claud Collier’s home

administrator which will b e , a statement In writing of the
beard at the next term of said 
OOBTt, commencing the fourth 
Monday In February A. D 1940 
at the Court House thereof. In 
the City of Goldthwalte, at which 
tlaie all persons interested in 
aald Estate may appear and 
«ODtest such application, .should 
they desire to do so.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
y0m then and there before .said 
Onart this grrit. with your return 
thareon endorsed, showing how 
yem may have executed the same. 
ATTEST:

L. B POR'TER.
Clerk County Court. Mills 
County, Texas.

Olven under my hand and the 
aoal of said Court, on this the 
«0th day f Jinuary 1940.’

L. B PORTER,
Clerk County Cour*. Mills 
County, Texas.

2-2-3tc

damages. If any, claimed by you.
Witness our hands, this 30th 

day of January 1940.
W V. McOILVARY 
J. E. PERKINS 
J. R. CAR'TER. JR.
D. D HENRY 
W. W. HEAD,

Signatures of Jury of View.

I
The Most Remarkable 5 -Volume

HISTORYof tK e WORLD
Ever PublishecT

S IS THERE COI.I)
IN- YOIJRĵ % ,V H

J>XELLAR?

Yes. and in Your 
Attic Too!

Turn Those Things 
Y’ou Don't Want Into 

Money with a Want Ad

Almost Given To You A t

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME 
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE SEt
VOLUMES

A L L E N  & D E N S O N
For All Kind« of Repair Work

Phone 82

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer from
THE GOLDTHWALTE EAGLE

Think o f  it! AH five volumes — the complete History o f  the 
World—for less than $ l !  Nothing like it has ever been offered 
to anyone before! They’re handsome volumes, too—a credit to 
any library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed 
historians. In these critical days, you need . .  .your family needs 
a set like this to help you understand today’s swift-moving events. 
It’s an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never 
have again! Seize it today. . .  make this History yours,NOIT^/

S U P ER B  DE LUXE E D I T I O N
At ■ special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer things, 
we have secured a few sets o f  a De Luxe Library Edition o f this 
remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant, 
embellished in red, black and gold, with tinted top, headbands 
and decorated end-papers. A magnificent edition—an adornment 
to any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in 
all its beauty, can be yours—all S volumes—for only . 1198

• F«N Ubrary Size
• More thM 1700 Pages
• Over 1100 Subjects
• 3000 Ysars of tHstory
• ladexed for Ready Rtference
• Profasaly llhistrated 
•Pertraits of the Croat
• FaiMdDoaiiMiits Reprodoced

Í ,  -Ji-

ACT N O W !
USE THIS

GIFT COUPON
A

Bring or Mail thh Coupon to

The Goldthwalte Eagle

O  hart If fom with povr «et mi ■iUd to FO« C O D .
la  that case thvrt will be a tliebi ^ i i i o n i l  ckarce m  
covar actoal com  of poMage ano boaii

1
f
k

i t :

h a ,
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr. and Mrs Ira W. Dewbre, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Hooks of Cherokee, spent 
the week end in Beaumont, Port 
A u t^ r  and Orange, Texas and 
Lake Charles, La. Mr. Dewbre 
and Mr. Hooks remained In 
Orange, where they are work
ing with the Jensen Construction 
Co.

• • •
Mrs. J. H. Brown and Mrs. C. 

O. Featherston called at the 
Ea^e office Tuesday afternoon.

B. P. Mahan has been suffer
ing with a badly crippled hand 
during the past week which wa.s 
burned by a rope In handling 
some of his stock.

• • •
J. H. Saylor spent last week in 

Burnett on business.
■ • •

Mrs. Betty Bowden of Fort 
Worth came Monday to be with 
her sister, Mrs. M. McOlrk, who 
Is quite sick with flu.

• • •
Mrs. Florence Meeks came 

home Sunday from Austin where 
she spent a week with her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Hugh Matthews, who 
has been sick with flu.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums and 

daughter. Evelyn, visited Sunday 
afternoon In Star with Mrs. 
Burns’ mother, Mrs. M. A. Ste
phans.

• • •
O-scar Burns of Miles was in 

Ooldthwalte Sunday with Mrs. 
Burns and daughter, Evelyn.

• • •
Maurice and Marlon Stephens 

of Wichita Falls, spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Stephens.

• • •
M « C. C. Saylor and son, Billy 

w ^  to Stephenville Sunday 
where Billy entered John Tarle- 
ton college.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marshall re

turned to their home at Yoakum 
Friday after a week's visit with 
his brother, W. D. Marshall and 
wife.

• • •and Mrs B L. Rider and 
babjf *of Corpus Christ! spent 
Mond.ny and Tuesday with her 
father, R. L. Armstrong and 
family.

• • •
Mrs Joe Wimberly and son 

from Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Elmore and daughters 
from Wyo. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Perry last week.

• • •
Mrs. H P Harris and daugh

ter cf Caradan and Mrs. W W. 
Johnson. Mrs. Harris’s mother 
c f Ooldthwalte made The Eagle 
a plea.sant visit Monday.

• • •
Mrs. Ben L. Graham of Sun

down Is visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. E. L. Pass.

• • •
Mrs Etta Keel of Austin spent 

Sunday and Monday in Oold^ 
tliwaite. taking care of business 
and visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Dan Bush and her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Page.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller are 

the proud owners of a new auto
mobile, purchased Sunday. They 
made their son, Ed, a present of 
their old car.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman and Miss 
Lillie Martin returned Saturday 
from a ten day visit In Louisiana. 

• • •
Misses Margaret Kingsbury 

and Margaret Freeland spent the 
week end with relatives In Den
ton and Dallas.

• • •
Mrs. Sam Sullivan spent a few 

days last week with her niece. 
MtK Constance Trent, who is a 
student at S. M. U. at Dallas.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 

were In Temple Wednesday.
V • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodges 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fair- 
man were guests of Mr. Hodge’s 
sister, Mrs. Roy Thomas and 
family at Abilene Sunday. They 
also visited Miss Katherine Hodg
es who is a student at Hardln- 
Slmmons University.

• • •
Tom Toland and Miss Adeline 

Little returned Wednesday after 
spending several days at market 
at Fort Worth and Dallas.

• • •
Among those suffering with 

flu here, are: Mrs. J. E. Oreat- 
hcuse, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hor
ton, Mr.s. Jim Cockrum, Mrs. 
Shirley Nlckols, Mrs. Duke Cle
ments, Mrs. F. K. Jones and 
children and Jack Long.

• • •
R. O. Huffman and Mack Hor

ton are remodeling a business 
house for Roy Rountree In 
Houston.

• • •
Among those attending the 

Oolden Oloves tournament at 
Brownwcod Monday night, from 
here, were: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fairman, Mrs. Lucille Falrman 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Falrman, Frank Bowman, Blake 
Hudson, Raymond Little, Jeff 
Lowrle, Billy Stephens, Marvin 
Hodges, Kelly Saylor, A. H. Smith 
and son, Aubrey and others.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O. H Yarborough 

and son,»Harold, and Mrs. W. C. 
Dew spent Sunday afternoon In 
Waco.

• • •
Mrs. Mamie Price and her 

mother. Mrs. M. A. Stephen, 
■spent Tuesday In the Oscar 
Burns home.

• • •
Mrs. W O. Holland received a 

mc.ssage Monday that her broth
er, Horace Minor had passed 
away Jan. 25th, at San Francisco, 
California. He leaves a wife and 
two children; four sisters and one 
brother and other relatives. Mr 
Minor will be remembered here, 
a.s most o f his life was spent In 
the Caradan community.

• • •
Will Potter of Brownwood 

spent Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs. W. B. Potter. Mrs. Will Pot
ter was here Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

• • •
Mrs. Cora Keese was confined 

to her room with flu last week, 
but Is able to be back at her 
office now. Her son. Kenneth, 
was also sick with flu.

• • •
Mrs. Carrol Lowrle and son, 

Jeff left Wednesday for Corpus 
Chrlstl, after a weeks visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Priddy.

Nazarene Church
Revival begins February 4, 1940.
We take this means to give 

each person In or around Oold
thwalte a cordial Invitation to 
hear Rev. George Gardner of 
Dallas, Texas. Bro. Gardner Is 
a fine gentleman and we feel 
that he can quote as much 
scripture as any young man that 
you ever heard and It will do any 
body gocd to hear him.

Mrs. Gardner is the daughter 
of one of our Dlst. Superinten
dent’s and she will play the 
piano. Don’t wait until the 
njeetlng is over and then wish 
that you had the chance to hear 
these young people, but come at 
the beginning. However, the 
special workers will not be here 
until the 5th, so the pa.stor will 
begin the meeting, preaching 
Sunday morning and evening.

We urge every singer to come 
and help In the singing as we 
want to have good singing and 
wc can have If you will help to 
m.ake It so.

Don’t forget February 2th the 
Zone Rally. See It In another 
place In the paper. Come and 
help Goldthwalte get the ban
ner.

Morning services, 10 to 11.
Night Services, beginning at 7.
We will not have day service 

next Monday.
MRS PEARL KEETON, Pa.stor.

---------- .o-----------

First Baotist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Epwcrth League, 6:00 p. m. 
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service—regular meetings 1st, 
2nd and 3rd Mondays, 3:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at 
7:00 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

Holy Communion, each first 
Sunday morning.

Official board meeting each 
4th Monday night.

Church Board of Education 
each second Sunday night.

Nazarene Zone 
Meeting Program

Texas Womsm 
To Survey Aged 
In New York City

Belton (Spl).—A former Tex
an, Mrs. Helen Hardy Brunot, 
who at one time was director of 
the National Health Inventory 
for Texas, has undertaken a 3- 
year Informational survey of the 
group classified sociologically as 
"the aged" In New York City, 
Miss EHlzabeth La Hines, New 
York Times special feature writ
er, reveals In a column recently 
devoted to Mrs. Brunot and her 
work. Mrs. Brunot, who was 
graduated from Mary Hardln- 
Baylor college In 1924, was con
nected with the Child Welfare 
department In Austin In 1935.

Out of the study being made by 
Mrs. Brunot of present facilities 

10:30 A. M. Devotional Service, the care cf the aged and 
F. H Bugh. their preferences will come re-

Prayer and Fasting, waco i*^®^**'®*'*tatlons which will be 
church—Mrs. Robert Ford. I humane and soundly .scientific, 
Play—“The Tie That Binds,’’ j La Hines writes. Mrs. Bru-
Meadow Grove church. | believes that one of the

Our Re.sponsiblllty as Members | groups which merits study em- 
of the W F. M. 6. Mrs. Henry' braces skilled craftsmen who are
B Hughes.

11:30 A. M. Inspirational talk— 
Albert F. Lalng.

slowed down but still capable of 
making a living. If a method 
cf vocational re-education and

r O R W B

TOWêfSBESr
VKFSSERS

D O U B L E
S A TIS FA C TIO N
1. You’ll like Freeman Sliueii.

2 . Others will like them 
of the sat- 
wearing a

smart article o f  apparel 
is having your friends ad
mire it and cxMifirui your 
good taste in selcetiug i t

on you. Part 
isfactiun o f

12:00 Noon L u n c h —L o c a  1 1replacement could be provided'

This Sunday we start the 
month of February. Every Sun
day In January was cold, some of 
them extremely so. But now It 
looks as If mild weather may be 
our lot. So let’s do exceptional
ly well through February to com
pensate for the low showings In 
January.

Remember! Sunday school be
gins at 10:00—not 10:05 or any 
other time. Religious habits 
ought to be as good as bu-siness 
or .school habits. Usually our 
earliest arrivals are those living 
farthest out—two families come 
some fifteen miles and get there 
earlier than some who could 
throw a hand grenade on the 
church building. It’s all In the 
start. So, start on time!

Training Union has Its meet
ings 6:30 next Sunday evening. 
After a week of special training 
there ought to be a noticeable 
improvement all along the line.

The worship hours are 11:00 
A. M. and 7:30 P. M Both ser
mons will be from the Book of 
Deuteronomy.

------------o----- —
ATTEND CHIRCH MEET

church will furnish hot coffee.
2:00 P. M. Report from each 

Sunday school.
2:15 P. M. The Es.sentlal Fac

tors cf the Sunday school:
The pastor as a Sunday school 

pastor—Temple church.
Special music—Pearl church.
Qualifications of a superinten

dent—Goldthwalte church.
Special music—Meadow Grove 

church.
Qualifications of the teacher— 

Waco church.
Special music—Nazarene cha

pel.
The relation of the pupil to 

the Sunday school—Live Oak 
church.

4:00 P. M. Roundtable discus
sion.

6:30 P. M. Young people’s rally 
led by Rev. Elbert Labenske.

General subject—"The Art of 
Evangelism.’’

Speakers: Miss Mary Horton. 
Rev. Wilson Murphy, and Rev. 
Elbert Labenske.

Me.ssage—Out-of-town speak
er.

— .—-—o------------

Mills County Baptist 
Workers Conference

star Baptist rhnrrh
February 9. 1940.
Theme: Winning the lost.

! Morning.

“Worn With Pride 
by Millions ’̂

LITTLE’S
Goldthwaite

H IN T E R  IS H E R E !
The cold weather these last few days has made us realize 

that winter is here. Now, more than ever, is the time when 
your hens need proper care. They must be fed properly to 
keep them laying during the cold weather.

MID-TEX EGG MASH contains the proper vitamins and 
'.^y^inerals that will protect their health and help them to 

keep up their body warmth and to build eggs through the 
cold weather.

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM. We offer 
highest market prices and always strive to please.

We also carry a complete line of cow feeds, cake, meal, 
shorts, bran, hay, etc. See us before you buy.

G E R A L D -W O R L E Y
nioNE n s OOLOTHWAITB, TEXAS

Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Burton, 
Rev. Jack Hester of Star and M. 
Y. Stokes, Jr. attended the Llano 
District Missionary Rally of the 
Methodist Church at Llano Tues
day. Dr, Woodard, a former mis
sionary In Poland, and Bi.shop A. 
Frank Smith were the principal 
speakers. District Superinten
dent H. G Cooke presided over 
the lntere.sting program.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Morris of 

Kerrvllle spent the week end 
here with relatives. Their daugh
ter, Dorothy of JTAC spent a day 
In Brownwood, then came here 
to visit with her parents over 
Sunday

• • •
Mrs. Jim Corts has been under 

treatment of doctors In Brown
wood the past week.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Griffin 

and daughters visited relati\-es
at Evant Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Hawkins of 

South Bennett are critically ill
at their home.

• • e
Mrs. Dan Westerman v^ho spent 

a few days In Goldthwaite, left 
Monday afternoon for Fort 
Worth.

• • •
Mrs. W. O. Holland was In 

Fort Worth and Dallas attend
ing market last week.

Harold Yarborough left Wed
nesday for Austin, to re-enter the 
State University.

fording protection from disagree
able winds. The specialist add.s 
that not only the home needs 
protection, but poultry, cattle, 
and other livestock should have 
It. "They should have It not 

10:00 Song and worship, L u t h e r , ^  humanitarian .stand-
point but from a monetary con- 

10:20 By Preaching. sidération as well, for It Is well
Massagee. j jf^ow that animals lose weight

10:35 By Bible Teaching, Elton exposed to winter winds,”
Hlnze.

10:50 Training for Winning, C.
K. Roberts.

for them, they would probably 
have years of usefulness. She: 
finds the problem acute In New ¡
York City because of the limited i 
accommodations of the apart-1 
ment house. j

The City Planning commission | 
has found that the figure of 8 •
;3er cent of the population of i 
New York City, repre.sentlng per- j 
.«ons over 60 years of age .will 
probably rise to 20 per cent by 
1980.

- - O -  -----

Time to Plant 
Windbreaks

College Sta —In all parts of 
Texa.s where wind presents a seri
ous problem, windbreaks are 
needed for the protection of the 
home landscape, says Sadie Hat
field, Elxtenslon Service special
ist In land.scape gardening. In 
urging rural people In Texas to 
plant windbreaks during January 
and February.

A good planting of trees on the 
north and west sides of a house 
adds appreciably to the comfort 
of the home, lessens fuel bills, 
and makes it possible to do 
chores with greater ea.se by af-¡Practically everyone is susceptl-

Flu Epidemic 
Is Statewide

Austin.—Reports from widely 
separated parts of Texas to the 
State Health Department Indi
cate that Influenza Is on the In
crease. Recent snows and mark
edly colder weather account for 
the upswing In Influenza preva
lence, according to Dr Geo. W 
Cox. state health officer.

Influenza Is believed transmls- 
.sable from person to person thru 
mucous discharges from the nose 
and throat. Tc protect yourself 
and others from contracting In
fluenzi or colds, here are pre
cautions to be followed: 

Influenza Is highly Infectious.

she points out.
Miny trees are adapted to 

windbreak planting, and native

ble to It. No matter hew many 
times you may have had Influ
enza, you may contract it again. 
Therefore, keep away from peo
ple who are sneezing, coughing 
or sniffling, or who are actively 
ill with colds. Influenza or pne
umonia.

Keep away from crowded plac
es.

Never use towels, glasses, or 
personal articles other than your 

own to which the cold germs 
might adhere, and always wash

i 11:05 Winning, a Stewardship, Uj-geg a p j other thrifty trees may ¡your hands before eating. 
Rcbt. Barnett. well be used to form a barrier

11:20 Open Forum, R. L. Pattil- jaa-aln.st cold, sharp winds. Among
lo. the trees which will serve for this

11:30 Sermon, Lynn Stewart. ^

'Be 'Sonchalant!

W E A R  A

KNOX
WORLD-FAMOUS

VAGABOND*
» 5

There’s a carelcM~dash to 
this all-’round, ycar-’ round 
Lightweight, that’s smart in 
any com p an y, and more 
than becoming to any man. 
And no matter how knock
about your treatment o f it, 
your Vagabond's own dis
tinctive style is unimpaired. 
Try it on today.

LIH LE’S
Goldthwaite

KNOX HATS NEW FORI

•TrUaMarf

CARD OF THANKS

Hamilton.
Noon.

Lunch .served by the church. 
Afternoon.

1:30 Board and W. M. U. meet
ings.

2:15 Worship, led by W. M. U 
President.

2:35 Can Men Be Organized to 
Win the Lost? Judge J. B. Pool, 
Hamilton.

3:00 By Fostering Great Insti
tutions. Cullen Hawkins.

3:15 Open Forum.
3:30 Baptist Business as It A f

fects Soul-Wlnnlng, E. E. Dawson. 
------------o------------

Lake Merritt 
H. D. Club’

rix or .salt cedar, native plum, vl- 
tex. native Junipers or cedars

Keep yourself as fit as possible. 
Drink plenty of water, eat sim
ple nourishing food, exercise out 
of door« every day, dress accord
ing to the weather, and get plen
ty of sleep in a well-ventilated

native pine and adapted fruit | room.
trees. In areas free of root rot, | If you feel an attack of flu, or 
the Chinese elm U favored be- even what you may think is an

Even though the ground was 
covered with snow, the H. D. Club 
met with Mrs. R. F. Daniels Jan. 
24.

There was a small attendance

cause of Its rapid growth.
The s:jeclalist adds that farm

ers may earn an additional $30 
benefit under the AAA program 
through planting trees about the 
farm for the purpo.se of provid
ing windbreak or through plant
ing shade trees for the Increased 
comfort of the home and for pro
tection of poultry, cattle and 
other livestock from extreme 
heat or cold.

--------------o

Lake Merritt 
4-H Club Report

We organized our 4-H Club 
January 16, Mr. Rosenberg 
came out and made us a good

ordinary cold, coming on, go to 
bed. If the cold becomes worse, 
.send for your physician and fol
low his directions. A cold can 
too easily develop Into a fatal 
mistake.

Words fall to TlxpresB our 
thanks to the many friends for 
the kindness shown us during 
the recent illness and death of 
our darling mother.

We especially thank Dr. Ste
phen for his untiring efforts to 
relieve her suffering, also the 
ladies who furnished l u n c h .  
And Bro. Dyches for the consol
ing words.

May you have such friends in 
your hour of need.

The family of Mrs. W. B.
Duncan
Jake Baker and family
A. J. Duncan and family.

------------ o------------
Kansas recently Joined Texas in 

declaring a closed season on 
prairie chickens.

They Say . . .

I

OMISSION
In writing the card of thanks 

for Mrs. J. 8. Beck last week. Al- 
vle Beck’s name was Inadvert
antly ommltted. We regret the 
ommtssion.

but a good program was deliver
ed by Miss Blmma Scott.

Those present were: Mmes. W. 
E. Garner, E. B. Ethridge, Sallle 
Black. R. F. Daniels and her 
daughter. Mrs. Lucille Harris and 
Miss Scott.

We are planning to meet with 
Mrs. Ira Hutchings Feb. 14 and I

Officers elected for the coming 
year are: Bill Oeeslln, president; 
Bobbie Townsend, secretary and 
treasurer: Kenneth Crowder, re
porter and Melvin Sutherland, 
vice-president.—Reporter

------------o-------------
COUNTOY PAPER

“There Is nothing wrong with 
this country which brains, ener
gy cannot cure. From my 
knowledge of American Industry 
It is my conviction that the op
portunities It offers In the next 
fifty years will be greater than 
in the last.”

—William S. Knudson.

The country paper la the nu-
*'“w r i i i i t * ’’TD Make the B e l t e r o f  community life, and the
Best,” this year.

ADS For SALE IN 
OUR NEXT ISSUE

(county must measure its progress 
by the commimity. The coun
try editor exerts more of an in
fluence on the community than 
any other agency. He is the ad
vance-agent of its civic progress, 
the stimulus of its social life, the

Prickly pear, or any other 
h a r d-to-get-ah o 1 d-of cactus 
sticker can easily be removed by 
using adhesive tape. Press a 
piece firmly over the sticker, | big brother of the church the 
then remove. The stickers will j patron saint of the school.— 
come off with the tape. I Merle Thorpe

“No economic planning author
ity could possibly have foreseen, 
planned plotted, and organized 
such an amazing spectacle of 
industrial progress as the world 
has witnessed being developed 
here In America In the Tkst cen
tury. . .  It could have been achie
ved only under conditions of 
wide-open invitation to all the 
genius. Inventive ability, organ
izing capacity and technological 
skill of a great people. Nobody 
must be barred, no Invention re
jected, no Idea untried—every
body must have his chance, and 
under our American system of 
free enterprise and equal oppor
tunity everybody gets Just that 
chance.”—J. Howard Pew.

-------------o-------------
Want Ads Get Qakk

/C(
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FOR ROLLINS HOSIERY

Their correct costum e
/  / V _ \

colon — clear texture—^
I I N

flattering fit — propor

tioned lengtha — and the
\ \

Rollins Runstop to pre- .
M \\ J

vent garter runs.
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THE

VITAL %  
o r  YOU*
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“ I hope that the I'liited  States will keep out o f  this war. 
I believe that it s i 'l .  .And I give you assurances that every 
e ffort o f  your G overnm ent will he directed toward that end. 
.As long a.s it remains within my power to prevent, there 
will be no blackout o f  peace In the I'n ited States.”

— President Roosevelt. 
(.Address to the Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)

%w

i

This Is Whnt We Didn’t Have 10 Years Ago
(From  the Wall Street Journal)

If yon 're looking bark with regret :o the gcod old days of 1929. 
and fef>l that the United S'ates is getting ojd and that its future is 
behind it- -here ?re a few of the things that Indu.stry and science 
have created in 10 years. Some are just being hatched from their 
scient. ,c -and we knew about 10 years ago but had not begun 
to use fully.

Hc-e they .:ife- still growing:
Tr;- cnger air traffic acr-ss both the Atlantic and

the Pai-ific.
Thirty pr ¡singer, four engine sleeper planes for transcontinen

tal tra"el with 2.000 horsepower motors instead of 400 horsepower
Hundred octane gasoline for airplane motors and large pro- 

ductlor of 70 to 80 octane gasoline.
A whole new technique of oil refining and processing that Is 

going to turn the :il lndu.nry into a synthetic organic chemical in
dustry. and which will mean plant expenditures of many hundred 
million 01 er the next decade.

A completely new syntheic organic chemical industry, in the 
incubator sia=t» in 1930. which has created a thousand new chemi
cals and new tark car business.

The new synthetic textile fibres. Nylon and Vlnyon. In some 
ways much better than .silk, and unlike rayon in composition.

Industrial felts and textiles made from acetylene gas.
Synthetic rubber In variety, better than natural rubber In with

standing oil and oxidation, ready for Industry when needed.
Half a dozen new plastics and resins, such as Styrene, the best 

Insulator in the pla.*tlc field: various types of vinyls; duPont's Lu- 
clte with the properties of rock crystal; others under way.

Organic ch.'micals, including synthetic vanilla and plastics 
from the ver;3te liquors of the paper industry.

New plywoot;- with plastic glues, fufflclently strong and resist
ant to c!em»>nts .so that they can be ased for building houses, boats 
and airplane wings.

Sulphanllamide and .sulphapyradine, drugs that cure the dead
ly streptlcoccus germs pneum:nla and perhaps many other dis
eases.

Synthetic sifamlns and hormones, once thought to be mysteri
ous products of living plants and animals and now just new or
ganic chemicals helpful to health.

Tank car shipment of liquid oxygen which has revDlutionized 
use of this gas in the steel industry.

Record u-se of ferro-alloys to make record amounts of fine 
steels In infinite varietv for specialized u.ses.

Con:inuoos wide sheet steel mills.
New metals for alloys, including columbium, tantallum and 

beryllium.
Multl-milllon-volt X-ray atom -smashers that are enabling the 

research man to know the structure of the molecule and how to 
make i: do tricks New devices using infra-red light and electric 
current to m.ake diagrams of organic molecules—which sounds 
pretty t’;,,„i cticii], but which is being put to highly practical use.

Fluort cer f lighting- using new chemicals to coat light tubes 
which use a fra-^tion of currents now required and give better light 
in color's if de.sir- d. S:me day we may paint our walls with fluores
cent paint.

Modulated frequency radio broadca.stlng that does away with 
static ’ nd -ivc'  "clear a-s a bell" reception.

Television, coming slowly, but rapidly improving in quality and
use.

Colored movies In widespread use.
B'“Uer . afei y using new plastics as a binder.
P':iarized yi; and invisible glass.
Fibre gla.3.<s for insulation and a hundred industrial uses, also 

glass textUt:.i.
GIt~s buil£U-.g block.s for homes and factories.
Sire-imlfne. 'isht weight dle.sel-powered piassenger trains, made 

o f new steels and aluminum.

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/  KNOWLEDGE ^

!

I Is the Universe All Wrong?
DARK MOMENTS come to most of us. Problems, questions, 
doubts arise We wonder what it's all about. We may be
come cynical and critical. The universe seems In a muddle. 
Things happen that we cannot explain; things that seem 
Ironic, unfair.

It was in one of these moods the other day that I came 
across one of the finest bits of philosophy that I have ever 
read. It g.ive me a new angle on life. It takes the mind off 
the problems that have no solution |inyhow, and focuses It 
on what wc can do to make life more worthwhile for ourselves 
\nd others.

Here is the piece: (It is written by Henry Van Dyke. I 
wonder If these twenty-seven words will mean as much to 
you as they do to m e):

"Close your book of complaints against the man
agement of the universe, and look around you for 
for a place where you can sow a few seeds of 
happiness."

What if everyone did that? What if folks stopped find
ing fault and complaining about everything and simply tried 
to make life a little more happy for the other fellow? Would
n't this be a great old world? —SILVER LINING

•QITNT HOUSE’
The Dionne quints are to get back 

lie custody of their parents.
• • •

The plan to provide a home in 
a-hich the kida can live with their 
awn (ulks ii making progress. Ev
erybody feels that it is time the chil
dren experienced the heavy respon
sibility of having parents around the 
Bouse.

• • •

Plans for Quint House are said 
to be in the works already. 
There will be 14 in the family 
exelusive of help. This hands 
the arehiteets the initial prob
lem of deriding whether to de
sign a home or a elubhouse.

• • •

It will present many novel prob
lems. Any home with five kids the 
lame age in it needs the best brains 
the architectural profession can pro
vide. Requirement Number One is 
a room where pop and mom can get 
lome rest • • •

Then there will have to be a re
ception room for corporations seek- 

I mg indorsements, picture rights, 
etc., a conference room for the 
board of directors and a series of 
projection rooms.• • •

.%nd, of course, a rumpus 
room for use when Dr. Dafoe 
and Papa Dionne have anything 
to discuss. • • •
For nearly six years pop has been 

sble to see the children only by 
sppointment Dr. Dafoe has been 
nead man with the Ontario govern
ment next Mommer Dionne next 
and papa a bad last. You can un-

-̂ -̂.'SHAlUPUNl 
A  loeAfimtDies ROO*«’

derstand popper's resentment You 
know bow proud and important a 
man feels when he is the father of 
one child; imagine his feelings when 
be is told be is the daddy of Qve,
but doesn't count!• • •

The quintuplets are an industry rath- 
tr than a family. In fart they are one 
of the fete business institutions to be 
thle to make big money for the last 
fise years. • • •

It got so the obvious reply to 
"Hnw are the children doing’ ”  was 
"Very well. They are 30 per cent 
ahead of last year for the third 
auacUr.”

• • •
With the rhildrea ocenpylng 

•ueh a position in the financial 
world It was beat to surroond 
them with guardianahipt, boards, 
commissions, and Interlookinc 
directorates during their more 
tender years. Business respon- 
slbillties are not good for n 
growing child.• • •
But Dr. Dafoe has come to the | 

conclusion it is a good thing for 
children to have parents. In fact 
he feels that all kiddies look for
ward to having a father and mother j 
some day when they can afford it.• • •

EPIT.4PH FOR NEW YE.AB
RESOLUTIONS 

Here they lie 
W’hcre crawl the ants;
They never had 
An outside chance.• • •

Lord Beavrrbrook says Eng
land had a distinct understand
ing from the United States that 
we never would expect her to 
pay her war debts to us. He in
sists that we eonfidentially
agreed to waive the debts. Bri
tannia rules the waivers. In a 
manner of tpeaking.• • •
Charlie Edison ought to make a 

swell secretary of the navy. As the 
son ot the great Thomas Edison, he 
should be able to invent something 
to make the United States navy in
vincible. And the office punster 
says that, of course, Mr. Edison 
will have no trouble providing 
"light”  cruisers.• • •

This must be a tough winter 
for the Man Who Boasts About 
His Ocean Crossings and for the 
Woman Who Isn’t Happy Unlesa 
bbe’a at the Captain’a Table.• • •

CITY SNOW
City snow, like sodden cotton.
Is obviously good for notton.

Richard Avedon.
• • •

Tlie depression Is 10 years old 
and it acta aa it it were proud 
of it.

• • •
A PLEA

Nineteen-forty,
Don’t be nortyl

NaC B. Tepp.• • •
Londoners are pasting a map of 

air raid aheltera in their hata. Tha 
fear of getting the wrong hat back 
from a check girl must baunt them 
all the time. • • •

"General Sterna Headi Russian
Troopa."—headline. Perhapa it’a
Stalin's determination to ahow that 
aven the Stem will turn. Ouebt

ittgĵ pgj J S U N D A Y  
 ̂iMttmational 1  S C H O O L

L E S S O N - : -
By HAROLD L LUNTWUIST. D. D. 
Dcaa ol Th* Moody BlbU IxitUtuto 

of Chicago.
(KaltaMd by Weatorn Nawapapar Union.)

. Leggon for February 4
Laaaon aubjacta and Bciiptura tanta aa* 

lactad and uopyrightad by Intarnational 
Council of Rcugioua Education; uaad by 
parmi aalon.

HOLDING LIFE SACRED

LESSON TEXT—Ganaiif 1:17-31: I Cor
inthians 6:19, 30; II Corinthians 6:16-7:1.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ya are bought with 
a price: therefore glorify Cod In your 
body.—I Corlnthlana 6:20.

Idea for New Industry 
Inspired by Wreck

Washington (IPS'—Because of 
a freight train collision near 
Schenectady, N. Y,., an idea was 
born and patented and a great 
Industry sprang up In Pittsburg. 
Pa., giving Jobs to many thou
sands of ptersons In a plant that 
expands now over 36 acres.

That lndustr>- Is the Westing- 
house Air Brake Company, and 
Its growth wa.s the culmination 
of an Idea conceived by young 
George Westinghouse when he 
was fresh from an engineering 
school.

Just before the turn of the last 
century, young Westinghouse was 
a passenger on a train between 
Schenectady and Troy, N. Y. The 
train was delayed because of a 
fieight collision, and it set West
inghouse to thinking that if 
trains had automatic brakes for 
all wheels such accidents could 
be avoided.

"The first plan that came Into 
my mind," he recalled, In later 
years, "was to connect the brake 
levers of each car to Its draft- 

'gear so that an application of 
(the brakes to the locomotive— 
causing the cars to close up to
ward the engine—would apply a 
braking force through the coup
lers and levers to the wheels of 
each car."

\ATien he learned that this idea 
had already been conceived by 
others, he dt.scarded It and set 
out to find .something even more 
efficient and practical. He tried 
many theories, but they, too, 
were discarded after much ex- 
pterimentlng. Westinghouse, dis
couraged, dropped his experi
ments and turned to other work.

A magazine subscription play
ed the next role In the drama of 
the development o f this new in
dustry. Two young women are 
.said to have persuaded the young 
would-be Inventor to subscribe 
to a monthly publication. Al
though We.stlnghouse was little 
iiiterested In the publication, he 
glanced through the first Issue 
that came to him. There he read 
an account of a tunnel operation 
under a mountain In which com- 
pres.sed air was conveyed through 
3,000 feet of pipes to operate 
machinery.

Westinghouse Instantly realiz
ed that the power brake of which 
he had dreamed could be made to 
work—by air. If compressed air 
could be carried 3,000 feet in 
pipes into a tunnel, he reasoned. 
It would be piped to the brakes 
of every car In a train, no matter 
how long the train.

He drew up plans for his air
brake. Patent rights were filed 
and a friend helped him finance 
the construction of the first 
brake for a test. Railroads, at 
ftr.st, were .skeptical but finally a 
railroad executive was convinced 
of the practicability of the brake 
and furnished an engine and 
eight coaches for the test.

A day was set for the test. 
Westinghouse and his helpers 
worked all night before the test 
to Install the equipment. An 
engineer—Daniel Tait was hU 
name—stepped Into the cab with 
young Westinghouse the next

morning In Pittsburg and thei 
train moved out of the station. 
Emerging from a tunnel a f ew' 
miles down the track, the engl- j 
neer was startled to see a horse-1 
drawn wagon start across the 
tracks. The horse, apparently 
frightened by the locomotive, 
stopped on the track.

Engineer Tait grasped the t 
brake lever. Then, to everyone’s | 
amazement—for no one believed ; 
the train could be halted In tim e! 
to avoid a collision— t̂he train I 
came to a quick stop just four) 
feet from the horse and wagon. > 
The air brake wa.s a success. An 
Industry — and h i s t o r y  — was 
made!

Health Notes
Au.stln, Texas—America’s pub- 

bc health forces In the campaign 
against syphilis and gonorrhea 
are at present concerned with 
the legion of opportunists who 
see In the campaign against these 
diseases a chance to cash In on 
the misfortune of others.

Stressing the Importance of 
correct Information about the 
venereal diseases and how they 
.spread. Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, .said that “ not 
until every thinking man and 
woman know.s the simple facts 
about syphilis and gonorrhea, 
how to avoid them, and what to 
do if Infected, can permanent 
gains be realized against them.”

Doctor Cox stated that some 
health profiteers were taking ad
vantage of public Interest In ven
ereal disease control, and that 
exploitation of the unwary by pa
tent hostrum manufacturers and 
other unscrupulous opportunists 
was unfortunately too common.

"TTtese Individuals are serious
ly hampering efforts of physi
cians, health officers, and edu
cators In their attempts to con
quer venereal disease," he said. 
“ Until they are eliminated thru 
non-patronage by victims of 
these maladies plus adequate 
law enforcement, they will con
tinue to exact their heavy toll of 
human life and happiness. Such 
un.scrupulous Individuals remain 
one cf the barriers to the con
trol of the venereal diseases thru 
recognized channels o f medical 
care."

Dcotor Cox stressed the fact 
that if persons Infected with the 
venereal diseases wuold go to 
doctora, clinics or hospitals, they 
could be cured In a very high 
percentage of cases and In all 
ca.ses could be rendered non-ln- 
fectlous to others. 'The be.st pro
tection against spread of un
scrupulous, fly-by-nlght oppor
tunists In the field of venereal 
disease treatment Is widespread 
education oft he people, who 
through Ignorance and gullibili
ty make up their customers.

------------o------------
VICE VERSE

Slippery Ice—very thin;
Pretty girl—tumbled In;
Saw a fella—on the bank;
Gave a shriek--then she sank; 
Boy on hand—heard her shout; 
Jumped right In—pulled her 

out;
Now he’s hers—very nice;
But she had—to break the lce.1

Moral action and right living can 
only be assured on the basis of right 
thinking. If our principles are right, 
our action wUl be sure and our life 
will be ateady. Fundamental in our 
consideration ot temperate living is 
a right understanding of life luelf. 
Where did we come from? Whom 
do we resemble? What are the rul
ing forces in life? To whom do we 
belong? If he gets these matters 
straight, any honest man will come 
out right in his life decisions.

I. Man Was Created in the Image 
of God (Gen. 1:27-31).

"God created man”  — so sayi 
Scripture, and all the forces of in
fidelity and unbelief have not been 
able to break down that simple 
statement. The creation itory of 
Genesis stands and will stand. Let 
no critic of God's Word, no ipinner 
of human philosophies, however 
plausible, take that assurance from 
you.

The important point for our lesson 
Is the fact that God created man in 
His own image; in other words, 
made him an intelligent, moral and 
spiritual being. It takes a very 
gullible person Indeed to believe the 
theory (which, by the way, has nev
er been proved) that man has 
evolved from some elementary sub
stance by way of the animal into 
hia present high estate. 5Ian came 
from the hand of God ready to take 
dominion over the earth (vv. 28-30), 
able to name all the animals (Gen. 
2:19, 20), and above all, capable 
of fellowship with God. Little won
der that God declared His creation 
with man as its crown to be “ very 
good”  (1:31).

Remember that you are God's cre
ation and that you bear His likeness 
and you will have a high regard 
lor your life. You will guard it, 
develop it. and above all you will 
commit it in glad surrender to God 
through Jesui Christ

II. The Believer Is Indwelt by the 
Holy Spirit (I Cor. 6:19, 20).

Redemption at the great price of 
Jesus' blood not only makes the be
liever belong to God (v. 20), but 
also makes his body the temple of 
the Holy Spirit When the child of 
God grasps that truth, his attitude 
toward hia body and toward his life 
which it bears is revolutionized. 
Since the third person of the blessed 
Trinity dwells in me, I will not abuse, 
neglect, or misuse my body. I will 
not take it to places where the in
dwelling Spirit would not go. I 
will not use it or any of its mem
bers to do anything which does not 
honor God. On the other hand, I 
will yield it without delay and with
out reservation to the Holy Spirit 
and count on Him to empower and 
use it for God's glory.

The writer wishes to bear testi
mony that when this truth laid bold 
of him, even years after he was con
verted, it changed his whole life. It 
can do the same for every Chris
tian who reads these lines. And what 
about the unbeliever? He can ac
cept Christ right now and at once 
the Holy Spirit will indwell him too. 
Why not?

HI. The Believer Should Live a 
Separated Life (II Cor. 6:16-7:1).

We have fallen upon evil days 
when it seems to be assumed by 
Christian people that only certain 
individuals in the Church are called 
to a life of separation from worldli
ness. Men seem to say, “ The 
preacher? Of coursel The deacon? 
Oh, yesi The elders? Yes! The trus
tees? Well, not necessarily. Church 
members? Well, some do and some 
don't.”  It is felt that it is just a 
matter of choice or of disposition, 
and that the failure to live such a 
separated life Is really no reflection 
on one's spirituality.

That erroneous view must have 
come directly from the devil him
self. Christian man or woman, will 
you listen to Satan or to God's 
Word? Read again II Corinthians 
6:16, 17. Note the blessed promise 
in verse IS, and then heed the ad
monition In 7:1, “ Dearly beloved, 
let us cleanse ourselves from all 
filthiness of the flesh and spirit, per
fecting holiness in the fear of God.”  
As Christians, our response to such 
an admonition should be immediate 
and complete.

The command and the Invitation 
are to you, Christian friend. If you 
will respond, there will be a re
vival in your own heart, and if all 
those who read these lines will re
spond to God's invitation and ad
monition, there will be a revival in 
thousands of churches all over 
America this week. Why not?

Fricnda
You cannot keep your frienda un- 

leaa you learn to keep your temper. 
And if you wish others to enjoy your 
company you must aee that you are 
a cheerful companioa

g en er a l
J i ^ N S O N
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Can’t Tell About Dictators . ,  . 
Stalin Might Order Sit-Howii 
. . . Roosevelt Cabinet'Vew  
Chiefly From New York.

By HUGH S. JOHNSON
WASHINGTON. — As suggested 

lome weeks before the Finnish cam
paign, the Russian army has a 
mush-like quality which offsets some 
of the weight at its overwhelming 
numbers.

A government can’ t expect I’V o l -  
dlers to respect and have conflijbce 
In their generali and other officers 
if it has no confidence in them It
self. That Mr. Stalin has no such 
confidence, he has dramatically 
proved by liquidating one army 
leader after another and other gen
erals by platoons. It is reported 
that 30,000 subordinate officers have 
been executed or dismissed. All im
portant commands are accompanied 
by political commissars.

You can't operate an army on 
such a plan. Comrades can't be 
permitted to debate whether they 
will attack, stand fast, or nm.

Not Enough Equipment. 
Considering everything, Joe Sta

lin's military outlook is not so hot 
Nevertheless, we should not fool our
selves about the gallant and master
ful defense of Finland. As more 
facts become available. It appears 
to have been, on the part of Mar
shal Mannerheim, aa brilliant a 
campaign as there is on record.

But, in the very nature of things 
military, that kind of thing can’ t go 
on forever.

Lee and Jackson made monkeys 
out of the Union generals for three 
years, but except for the possibility 
af outside intervention, the end was 
certain. Overwhelming numbers and 
weight of metal are very likely to 
lecide the issue in any long pulL 

Anything Might Happen. 
Furthermore, brilliant aa was the 

Finnish defense in this campaign, 
the day-to-day news of it was mis
leading. It toilndf aa though the 
Finns were completely deitrqging 
a new Russian divUion daily. 1 w 7  
did mop up one and handled offiera 
roughly, but so much annihilation 
limply isn’ t possible in that kind of 
a war. Some of this exaggeration 
was due to overlapping stories, but 
it is a safe bet that the good news 
lid not suffer any at Finnish hands.

If it were not true that anything 
might happen under the dictators, 
you could say, on all the precedenta, 
that Ruaaia will simply have to t ^ e  
ap a real steam roller and ' ush 
through anv rrilitanre thar )ha 
rm nt can raise. But mes« gorillas 
don't seem to know what is written 
In the book of rules. Comrade Sta-^ 
Un might settle with Finland for 
some face-taving lop, or he might 
Just dig in and tlL It would be no 
more strange or unprecedented than 
the lit-down war In the west

a a a
With (he appointment of Bob Jack- 

son as attorney general, there will 
be five members of the cabinet from 
one state—New York—or, if you 
count Mr. Edison, who at least used 
to Uve tl^re, six.

Secretaries Hopkins, Perkins, 
Morgenthau and Farley and now 

the attorney gener
a l  all hail from the 
Empire state. There 
is Uttle to be said for 
the feUsh of terri
torial representaUon 
on the cabinet if 
there is a quesUm 
of the best brains 
and a b il i ty  to be 
weighed against a 
question of domicile. 
But when there is no 

NO DOUBT question, there
_ .. is a precedent, hoary

with age. In favor of 
ins no doubt gome recognl-

u a woman. various
territorial divisions.

None of the five or six except Mr. 
Jackson and Mr. Farley Is burdened 
with fitness for the ‘Job. The Presi
dent could have selected as well 
from any place In the nation—in
cluding Samoa and Guam.

Harry Hopkins is a good egg but 
he doesn’ t have the foggiest ^ lo t i  
about commerce. ^

Mr. Roosevelt Is his own Yecre- 
tary of the treasury and of the navy, 
and, insofar as it is the partisan 
political job of the cabinet, his own 
postmaster general. Mr. Farley has 
eaten the smoke ot his own inward 
Ares, taken his wounds, done his 
)ob as far as he was permitted 
and never released a squawk. In 
that case alone it was a question 
between ability and locality and if 
there had been eight other. Nc 
Yorkers, 'j im  couldn't bave-1 
omitted.

Then there is Muddom Perkins, 
but she is there to represent not a 
state but a sex. There is no doubt 
that the is a woman.

Mr. Roosevelt doesn’ t care much 
fur able men, but he does care pain
fully for complacent men. If a man 
is able and a good yesser his ability 
might not disqualify him, unless It 
happened to be so great that he 
took some of the spotlight Then Mr. 
Roosevelt would crack him down oz 
sew him up as he did so clever 
to Pretty Boy Paul McNutt whq 
been as neatly and complete^ 
died as a caterpillar 

Mr. Jackson falls in :
9iscusscd here—grra 
Qcss for the job 
aa a resaer.
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.Kathleen Norris Says:
. June Brides Begin to Complain 

About Husbands
<B«U Syndicat«—WNU Servie«.)

m à * »  ê

i f  Ì hand my hn^h'ind a $ouel he drir» 
only one platf. Then he*U sit doun, 

but he nvter help^.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

1HAVE a crop of letters from 
1939't June brides and I wish all 
the fathers and mothers of the 

brides and bridegrooms could read 
them.

Apparentlr young men and girls 
atep into matrimony nowadays as 
entirely unfitted for the obligations 
o t ^ e  new life as they were at the 
Tt^ective ages of five and three 
years.

Strangely enough, they are all 
well-informed on the physical side. 
Forty years ago girls knew noth
ing of that. They dreamed bashful 
dreams of the realities of wifehood, 
but nobody told them anything; 
mothers and teachers shrank away 
from the simple biological truth and 
babies were born in cabbage leaves. 

¿ A  is different today. In high 
seP  j1 and college everything of that 
sort Is discussed, diagrammed, ana
lysed. Not infrequently actual ex
perimental love-making goes on. 
Old-fashioned mothers frequently 
appeal to me, sending me the tezi 
books upon which small girls and 
boys batten In our schools, but all 
educational boards are for open and 
frank dealing In the matter. Victori
an reticence is “ prurience,”  and in
fancy babbles lightheartedly upon 
subjects once reserved for the spe
cialists.

In all other ways the marriages 
of our young people are left io 
chance. There are no moral rules, 
no ethical rules to hamper them. 
The new wife expects to do always 
and in everything exactly what she 
likes; the young husband has never 
been crossed or disciplined in his 
life. When the first shock of their 
contending wills occurs it staggers 
them. They can't believe it. They 
often decide to end their marriage 
then and there. Hundreds of di
vorces ensue. It would be interest
ing to know exactly how many take 
place in the first year; it is an ap
palling number.

A Few Samples.
From these letters aforementioned 

1 offer a few quotations. They are 
typical of hundreds; some are de
spairing, some humorous, some puz
zled.

"Mother never talked to me about 
how selfish and childish men are,”  
says one. “ Not knowing a thing 
about budgets, housework, cooking, 
and marrying the dearest man in 
the world on an Income of $1,000 a 

pr. I’m in horrible troublel”  con- 
^ s  a second. A third wife is 
foughly discouraged, not because 

he Is mean or drinks or doesn’ t 
hand over his pay check, she writes, 
but he is so “ dumb,”

“ He’ll let me set the table, clear 
the table, pull back the chairs, brush 
up the floor, clean the kitchen, wash 
the dishes and put them away,”  she 
says, “ without ever offering so much 
as to wipe a spoon. If I hand him 
a towel he does one plate, wiping 
!*und and ’ round it, and apparently 

'm t  thinking at all what he’ s doing. 
^ ’11 sit backwards on a chair, chat
tering with me, moving when my 
broom comes his way. but he never 
helps. In our room dirty linen goes 
on the floor, camera and films, ra
dio records, letters, books are all 
over everything. He’ ll let me carry 
the picnic out to the car and up the 
bill' he never thanks or tips a wait
er* 'a t gas stations he'll say, 'Wash 
tw i.« irtndows, will you?’ and sit 
smoking sad talking with me while 
some nice feUow works for us. not 
even saying Tlisnk you’ as we drive 
sway. He’ s always good-natured 
enough if I pointedly ask him to do 
something, but half the time he 
doesn’ t do It. This morning 1 gave 
him bis white shoes and mine and 
asked him to clean them, and when 
I went out on the porch be w^s

First Year Is Difficult
Forty yemrs ago gtrls kneta noth

ing of the physical side of matri
mony, Tftday they are well in
formed. But in all other uu^s the 
marriages of (Htr young fteople are 
left to chance.

The new wife expects to do uhai 
she likes. The young husband is 
undisciplined. They can't helieie 
they are meant for each other uhen 
the first shock o f their contending 
wills staggers them.

The first year is the hardest» it is 
said. There is truth in this. The 
number of divorces of first year 
couples is appalling.

i . ’.
thOTOl

making a sling shot to annoy the 
neighbors’ cats, and he went on 
making it while I cleaned the 
shoes.”

That’s one kind of husband. Tlie 
fascinating college graduate of 22 
who married Elise last June is dif
ferent

Nettled by His Stinginess.
"Thorny exasperates me until I’m 

all but a nervous wreck,”  writes 
Elise, from Wilmington. Del. “ His 
father divorced his mother because 
she was so extravagant, and it seems 
to have affected him. I never no
ticed it while we were engaged, but 
now he doesn’ t want to spend a cent. 
Everything—our home, our comfort, 
the question of having a baby, is 
estimated in terms of cost. He asks 
me at dinner what the chops cost; 
wasted butter annoys him, and if 
some friends come in and drink up 
our cocktails and smoke our ciga
rettes he gets wild at them.

“ We have a small Income, but 
we’re not as poor as that comes to. 
I’d rather be in one room, and be 
happy and easy about it, than scrimp 
in a pretty five-room apartment 
What to do?”

Then there’ s Emily, whose new 
husband, she complains, is “ still 
just a bachelor.

“ He had four years In college, 
three in law school, and three in 
his own bachelor apartment,”  writes 
Emily, “ and I thought I was lucky 
to get a husband with no family to 
complicate matters! But Jim simply 
doesn’ t get the idea of being mar
ried. He’ ll bring four men home 
unexpectedly for dinner, and when 
I look startled he laughs and says 
‘It’ s not up to you, darling. Tom 
here is doing the steaks and we got 
a lot of beer and Saratoga chips.’

“ Then they proceed to get the 
kitchen into the most terrible mess, 
scatter cigarette ashes over every
thing, use up every pan and bowl in 
the place, and presently they’ re all 
playing poker in the dining-room, as 
oblivious to my existence as if I 
were a fly.

The Sport-Loving Hnabaad.
“ Jim sends me word he’s playing 

golf, won’ t be home to dinner. Last 
week he and three men went fish
ing; there were no women on the 
trip, but on the way home they 
stopped at Tom’s house for dinner 
and he wasn’ t back until midnight

“ Am I a fussy cry baby that this 
doesn’ t satisfy me? My mother and 
a married sister live near, and_ 1 
can always go to them, but I get 
ashamed of explaining what Jim’s 
doing.”

These are a few of the problems. 
And over and over again comes the 
innocently surprised complaint 
"The trouble is, he’s selfish.”

As if we weren’ t all selfish I
Two-thirds of this trouble could 

have been spared by wise mothers; 
mothers who trained their sons and 
daughters in self-control and con
sideration. Mothers who made it 
natural for them to talk over ex
penses and plans, before marriage.

Jones Valley
By Mrs. Geo. Brooks

The weather has been so bad 
we have all been shut in the 
house until news Is very scarce.

Mrs. Luther Jernlgan has been 
sick all week with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Renfro 
visited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ren
fro Thursday. Mr. Renfro had 
the flu but at last report wxs 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
Neta Earl spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Renfro are 
moving Into the Langford house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Powell will 
move Into the house they are 
vacating on the James lease.

Mrs. Joe James has returned 
from Waco to her home. She 
refxirts Mr. Jame.s condition to 
be slightly improved.

-------------- o------------ >.

Civil Service 
Examinations

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an 
open competitive examination 
under the title of Junior Profes- 
.sional Assistant, at a salary of 
$2,000 a year, the purpose of 
which Is to recruit young college 
craduates for Junior profe.ssional 
and scientific positions in the 
Federal Government. Optional 
branches Included in the exami
nation (all in the junior grade) 
are: Administrative technician, 
agricultural economists, agrono
mist, animal breeder, archaeolo
gist, archivist, biologist (wildlife) 
chemist, engineer, enomologist, 
forester, geographer, information 
assistant, legal assistant, libra
rian, metallurgist, meteorologist, 
olerlculturl.st, p l a n t  breeder, 
poultry husbandman, public wel
fare assistant, range examiner, 
rural sociologist, social anthro
pologist, soil scientist, statisti
cian, textile technologist, veteri
narian.

Full information may be ob
tained from the Secretary of the 
United States Civil Service Board 
of Examiners at any post office 
of the first or second class, or 
from the United States Civil Ser
vice Commission, Washington, D. 
C.

-------------0-------------

Cavern Visitors Set 
All-Time Records

Carlsbad, N. M.—The year 1939 
.saw 218,382 visitors, the largest 
number In the history of the 
Carl.sbad Caverns, tread over the 
seven miles of trails winding 
among the underground forma
tions. Previous high mark in 
travel through the caves, opien- 
ed In 1924, was 207,041, set in 
1937.

The month of December, with 
8,836, also set an all-time record 
for number of visitors.

Among states, as usual. Texas 
sent the most tourists through 
the caves. She led with 80.248, 
almost four times that of Cali
fornia who was next high with 
23,400. The fewest persons, 68, 
came from Vermont. Every state 
in the Union, the District of 
Columbia, Alaska and Hawaii 
were represented.

Biggest single day’s travel dur
ing the 1939 was on Sept. 3, 
when 2,881 tourLsts were conduct- 
through the underground rooms.

More Fruit and 
Vegetables

College Sta.—Nutritionists o f 
the Federal Bureau of Home eco
nomics are recommending t h a t  
every member of the family 
should have five or more serv
ings of fruits and vegetables 
every day. One of these five 
servings may be a fruit for 
breakfast, and another might be 
a fruit dessert at lunch, dinner 
or supper. Considering the fact 
that only 16.5 per cent of the 
farm families in Texas have or
chards, many county land use 
planning committees in the state 
are recommending the planting 
of home orchards, according to 
Jennie Camp, specialist in home 
production planning for the A&M 
College Ebctenslon Service. 

------------ o------------

DAILY qUOTA'nON

We cannot revere anything 
lofty without ourselves becom
ing exalted; we cannot revere 
anything holy without ourselves 
becoming purer. The character 
of our homage determines our 
character.—Anon.

X -

Dr. George Truelt 
To Be Honored

Belton, Texas—In apprecia
tion of a man who Is generally 
recognized as the greatest leader 
among some twelve million Bap
tists ted ay and who in some re
spects is said to be the foremost 
leader in all Baptist history 
since the apostolic age, Mary 
Hardln-Baylor College will ten
der a dinner to Dr. George W. 
Truett of Dallas on Feb. 16.

In announcing plans for the 
occasion which will bring to the 
college repre.sentatlves of south
ern and world Baptist groups, 
Pre.sldent Gordon G. Singleton 
said, “The college Is honoring Dr 
Truett not only because he is one 
of the most widely known and 
best loved ministers living today, 
but becau.se Mary Hardln-Baylor 
wishes to pay homage to one 
whose life and activities most 
nearly measure up to the Chris
tian life and Ideals for which the 
college stand.«!. Dr. Truett’s Is 
such a life, and it Is the purpo.«:e 
of the college to recognize him 
on February 16 and to honor at 
that time one who has been as
sociated significantly with the 
college for nearly fifty years.”

Here Dr. Singleton referred to 
the fact that Dr. Truett delivered 
the commencement .sermon dur
ing ccliege’s fiftieth anniversary 
year and during the seventy- 
fifth anniversary year. At the 
Dlarrrond Jubilee in 1920 Dr. 
Truett accepted an invitation to 
return in 1945 to deliver a third 
historic commencement sermon 
—the Centennial sermon. “Thru 
the years Dr. Truett has influ
enced many Mary Hardln-Baylor 
leaders and students through 
student revivals he has conduct
ed here, and he was a close friend 
of the late president-emeritus. 
Dr. J. C. Hardy, at whose funeral 
he was present in 1938,” Dr. Sin
gleton pointed out.

The dinner of February 16. at 
which Dr. Louie D Newton, sec
ond honorary associate secretary 
of the Baptist World Alliance will 
be the principal speaker, will be 
the first recognition of this type 
accorded Dr. Truett since he 
completed five years as president 
of the Baptist World Alliance last 
July, and the committee of facul
ty and trustees In charge of ar
ranging the appreciation dinner 
was unanimous in the choice of 
the honoree.

Dr. Newton, who is pa.stor of 
the Druid Hills Baptist Church in 
Atlanta. Ga., and who will bring 
greetings cn behalf of the Bap
tist World Alliance, earned the 
title of the “ Miracle Man” last 
July becau.se of his work as gen
eral chairman for the Alliance 
meeting which was attended by 
some 60.000 Baptists from over 
the world. Dr. Newton Is refus
ing an invitation to speak for the 
second time at a youth meeting 
Ir, Canada to be held in February 
in order to be present at the ap
preciation dinner for Dr. Truett, 
because, he wrote, “ this Is the 
first time I have ever had an op
portunity to do anything for Dr. 
Truett.”

Additional distinguished rep
resentatives of denominational 
and civic groups will bring greet
ings. Those announced Include 
Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president 
o f S o  u t hwestem Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth, and one 
of the seven vice-presidents of 
the Baptist World Alliance, who 
will repre-sent the Southern Bap
tist Convention of which he is 
president. The appreciation of 
the ministers of the state will be 
voiced by Dr. J. Howard Williams 
o f Amarillo, president of the 
Texas Baptist General Conven
tion. Dr. Truett always has con
sidered himself first of all as a 
minister, and since he became 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Dallas In 1897, it has 
become the largest B a p t i s t  
church In the world. Greetings 
from the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas will be brought 
by Dr. R. C. Campbell, Dallas,

Beware Coughs
f r o m  co m m o B  e m d s

That Hang On
Creomulskm relieve« promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to  loosen germ laden phlegm, 
increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have trie<L tell your druggist to tell 
you a bottle o f Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChfistCoMs, Bronchitis

state executive secretary.
Representing Dallas, which 

considers Dr. Truett one of Its 
foremost citizens, will be George 
B. Dealy, publisher of the Dallas 
News, who himself was honored 
last fall as the dean of American 
joumallsU. Dr. Truett’s church 
will be represented by Judge 
Prank M. Rybum. chairman of 
the board of deacons, who also 
is a member of the Mary Hardln- 
Baylor board of trustees.

Mrs. B. A. Copals of Fort 
Worth will represent the Wo
men’s Misslcnary Union of which 
she Is state president.

-------------0------------

How to Store Pecans

College Sta.—While Texas’ pe
can crop Is estimated to be con
siderably below par this year due 
to drouth and Insect damage. 
United States Department of Ag
riculture cfflclals are setting the 
probable yield at around 17,000,- 
000 pounds.

Despite the fact that the 
Texas nut crop will be under par. 
It still is a good idea to know 
how to store nuts properly, ac
cording to Grace I. Neely, special 
1st In fcod preservation for the 
A. and M. College Exten.slon Ser
vice. Chief difficulty in keep
ing pecans fresh and crisp is the 
fat content which may become 
rancid and ruin the nuts for 
subsequent use.

Storing nuts in airtight con
tainers and keeping them in a 
cool dry place away from the 
light prevents nuts from becom
ing rancid.

The specialist adds that pecans 
may be canned, an Idea new to 
many house-wives. This prccess 
make it possible to keep pecans 
for use during the hot summer 
months. Pecans properly canned 
may be kept free from rancidity 
if they are kept in the dark at 
room temperature during the 
summer.

Pecans and other nuts are not 
only rich in fat content but also 
contain protein. In addition they 
contribute worthwhile amounts 
of vitamins, particularly Vitamin 
B 1. with pecans furnishing Vi
tamin A. Practically all nuts are 
rich in phosphorus, and un
blanched almonds, walnuts, and 
pecans are good sources of iron.

Read The Classified Ads

Payment Share« 
Unchanged

College Sta.—Under, the 1940 
AAA program tenant and land
lord will share In AAA payments 
in exactly the tame proportion 
a.«! they share in the proceeds of 
the crop, the State Agricultural 
Conservation Committee has 
pointed out.

At the .same time the commit
tee Informed county committees 
that they could refuse to allow 
any Increase in the share of pay
ments to landlords who rear
ranged their farming system in 
order to obtain a larger share of 
the AAA payments for the farm 
In 1940.

Citing the AAA regulations, the 
committee .«aid: “The net pay
ment computed for any farm for 
special and general crops shall 
be divided among the landlords, 
teants, and sharecroppers In the 
same proportion (as Indicated 
by their acreage shares) that 
such p)ersons are entitled, at the 
time of harvest, to share in the 
proceeds (other than a fixed 
commodity payments) of such 
crops on the farm in 1940.”

In other words, if a farm is 
operated on a thlrd-and-fcurth 
basis with the landlord receiving

one-fourth of the cotton crop 
and one-third of the general 
crops, then he will also receive 
one-feurth of the cotton pay
ment and one-third o f the gen
eral crop payment.

The regulations further de
clare. “ If on any farm in 1940 
any change of the arrangements 
which existed on the farm in 
1939 is made between the land
lord and the tenants or share
croppers and such change would 
cause a greater proportion of 
the payments to be made to the 
landlord under the 1940 program 
than would have been made to 
him under the 1939 program, 

payments to the landlord under 
the 1940 program with respect to 
the farm shall not be greater 
than the amount that would 
have been paid to the landlord 
and operator if the arrangements 
which existed on th e ‘ farm in 
1939 had been continued, if the 
county committee certifies that 
the change Is not Justified and 
disapproves such change.”

Thus, the committee said, a 
county committee can refuse to 
allow any increase in payment« 
to a landlord who replaces a ten
ant with wage labor In order to 
obtain for himself the total .AAA 
payments to the farm.

SCOTT 
HOTELS

OREATEST HOni VALUE m TtXAS

U u e iM  eppreciat« th« 
raol aconoiny of Scott 
Hotels ..A ll Kotels f«otur« 
•  x c a lU n t rooms and  
genuin« hospitality.

DALLAS
C*MHEI,0SCOTT

fASTLAND
^SAN ANGtLO r n U U r i  I KB T

•N? r  HOUSTON 
V v > J

OPERATED BY 
SCOTT HOTEL 

COMPANY 
O«org« S. Scott, Pr«s

\i*RI$T0l^ v\ ^

OVER 6 0 0  R O O M s Io f -f C O M F O R T  « E C O N O M Y

Check the 
services I performed 
for you last month

oL tacW o

J _____^eeW V -\otìve»
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KATIE KILOWATT
Voisr economical 

electric servant
a cc tt io k o  

U «0 *

When you atop to figure it out the num
ber oi ementied «erricM  Eotie Slowott 

performs in a month'« tfme is ennazing. Yet her wages in the aver 
age home are only 11c a day—leas than the price oi a pemkoge 
of cigarettes or a malted milk. Let Katie U ow ott do more work 
for you and enioy more comfort and leisure.
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28,831 Trench Silo«
CollPRe Sta.—Texas farmer.s 

and ranchmen stored 3.448.S91 
tons of feed In 28.031 trench silos 
In 1939.

This represents an Increase of 
1,829.963 tons and 11.783 trench- 
ec over 1938 totals, according to 
E. R. Eudaly. dairyman of, the 
Texas A&M Exten.slcn Service.

“The trench silo figures are 
getting .so big that a-e need some 
sort of comparison to grasn 
them.” Eudaly pointed out. “Fo>- 
Instanc-' If all the .sllaee put In 
trench silos In 1939 were put Into 
oqe trench 12 feet wide and 6 
feet deep. It wculd reach from 
Corpus Chrlstl to .\rdmcre. Okla.

More significant was his state
ment tb-.t ene.mrh feed h.id been 
placed u, rpnmnd to feed Tex
as’ 1,4'."; 000 dairy cows for 125, 
da vs. i

'The increase l.n the number of; 
trench ilos and in the volume of 
sllasi “toied i.s surprising In: 
slew ' f the wide-spread drought 
of the nast year. Th? dairy spe-; 
clall.st however .taid that many! 
f.arm« N r ; d ranchmen had put 
otherwise worthless drought: 
stunti d ■; p- into trenches. Such 
feed n u ’Ki: fair silage.

'The ■-it-tanding dfvelopment 
of the 1939 trench silo year was 
the lame amount of threshed 
grain ."trred In tranche« Many 
crunty acrlcultural agents took 
occasion to remark that the 
trench c-llo afforded the only way 
to prevent weevil losses.

Census Bureau Won’t 
Make Religious Poll

The Census Bureau recently 
turned down a request by cer
tain religious groups that it query 
the American people cn their be
lief or disbelief In God, on the 
ground that a Government agen
cy has no right to probe Into the 
religious beliefs of Its people. The 
Bureau also rejected a request 
that persons be asked to name 
their church preference if they 
are not a member of any religi
ous body. It conducted a census 
of church affiliations In 1936, bu’ 
made no attempt to fmd the 
church preference of th" non
believers. or whether they believ
ed In God.

The Bureau had no cholcr but 
to refuse, for the Bill of Right.- 
explicitly guarantees complete 
religious freedom, with no influ
ence or Interference from the 
Government. This right to be
lieve or disbelieve according to 
the dictates of one’s own con
science was paid for in blood 
during the Colonial days. The 
ocparatlon of Church and State 
must be Jealously preserved.

whom she has spent her past 
failing years. She also has IS 
grandchildren.

She gave cf her time and 
strength in raising some orphan 
children, thereby writing her 
life into other hearts.

Her deed.s of kindness to 
friends and neighbors Is proof of 
Christian character with those 
beautiful virtues of meekness and 
love.

She was a member of the 
Church cf Christ for nearly 60 
years. Her husband died Oct. 
22, 1919.

Those gentle care.sses from tir
ed hands. That patient look and 
.-¡lent prayer. Those soothing 
words that only mother can 
give. May these memories urge 
each of your hearts to seek 
mother's God.—A Friend.

Writers Conference

.MEKRY-(iO-KOrND—
(Continued from Page One)

Coy " - symbol of the West, 
are howlinr in the State of 
Maine. Several have been cap
tured.

Mrs. W. C. Kirby
Another pioneer citizen has 

pas.-ed t' her reward. Mrs. Kirby, 
better known as Aunt Laura, was 
born A.irll 22, 1354 and died 
January 25, 1940.

.4s Miss Liura Ford, she mar
ried W C Kirby July 23. 1868. 
She was mother of seven child
ren. Only two have lived to com
fort her last years. One son In' 
California and her son Gus. with'

fact that last year, a syndicate 
f Britl.'h banks. Including the 

giant Midland bank, offered to 
buy bonds of the canal to the 
total .sum of $190,000,000 suffi
cient to cover the entire cost of 
construction.

• • •
Democratic Convention 

The Democratic national com
mittee meets on February 5, 
which Is before the Republican 
natolnal committee meets. That 
doesn’t mean the Democrats 
have abandoned their daterml- 
natlon to hold their cenvention 
after the Republicans. However, 
the Democratic strategy Is not 
only to nominate after the G. O. 
P. but, even more Important, -o 
force a Republican convention as

D enton.-^fferlng the second 
annual Writers’ Conference as a 
stimulus to creative writing In 
the Southwest and particularly 
among students of Texas State 
College for Women, the college 
Is sponsoring the appearance of 
twelve noted writers In a five- 
day program from Feb. 26 to 
March 1. The conference Is open 
to anyone In the Southwest.

Seven prominent Texas writ
ers, two Oklahoma authors, and 
three from a distance will appear 
on the conference program 
which will cover the fields of 
poetry, radio writing, journalism, 
non-fiction prose, criticism and 
review, and detective story wrlt- 
ii.g.

Among the sjjeakers will be 
II. H. Leake, production manager 
of WNAD at the University of 
Oklahoma, who will talk on 
ladiu writing. William Rose 
Benet will make three appear
ances, including a reading of his 
verse and talks on poetry writ
ing and development. A news
paper panel will be condiicted by 
Jonathan Daniels of the editorial 
staff of Fortune Magazine; Lynn 
Landrum, Dallas News column
ist; H. B. Fox. editor of the 
Madis.nvllle Meteor; F. L. Mc
Donald, director of journalism 
at TSeW, and Bess Stephenson 
of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Mr. Daniels will also lecture on 
his book. "A  Southerner Reviews 
the South;” Lexie Dean Robert

son, Texas poet laureate, will 
read from her verse, and Dr. Re
becca Smith and Miss Mabel 
Major of Texas Christian Uni
versity will discuss Southwestern 
literature. Harlen Mendenhall, 
well-known writer of true detec
tive stories will talk on his phase 
of writing, and Edward Weeks, 
editor of Atlantic Monthly, will 
lecture on new books.

FRI.-SAT. M.4TINEE 
“ INDERPIP”

Olora Jean-Virginia Weldler 
Van Grey-Rlchard Cummlng-

late In the summer as piossible.
The Democratic theory Is the 

shorter the campaign, the better.

Melba Theatre
Goldthwaite, Texas

SATl'RDAY NIGHT 
“ DESPER.VTE TRAILS” 
Johnny Mack Brown 

Bob Baker

SAT. MIDNIGHT, Sl'N.-MON 
"BABES IN ARMS” 

Mickey Rooney-Judy Cariane

TT’ESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
“FLIGHT AT MIDNIGHT’ 
Phil Regan-Jean Parker

TIICRSDAV 
“ DANdNG COEDS”

,ana Turner and Artie Shaw’.‘ 
Orchestra

TRADES DAY SHOW 
Monday, February 5 

“ HERO FOR A D.AY ” 
Dick Foran-Anlta Louise 

5c and 10c

Trades Day
SPECIALS
MOIDAV, FEBINMItY SIh

I BLANKETS
i Special Prices on a few pairs o f Good, 

All-Wool and Part-Wool Blankets. Also 
Special Price on Robe and Indian Blan-
kets.

I 36-inch—
I

Fruits & Vegetables
O TEXAS 

r a n j e s  Seedle««

Applei Medium Size
doz.

Winesaps X X
Spuds U. S. No. 1 

10 Pounds

TURNIPS Rutabagas- 
2 Pounds 7c

SPECIAL

Salt P ork No. 1
Quality lb. XOc

P ork  chops Lean
Pound

Ground V ^ l  2 lbs. X 7 c

Sausage 2 lbs. X 7 c

Crackers Fresh Stock 
Best Quality 2 lbs. 1 2 c

SPECIAL SPECIAL
4 POUNDS—

RAISINS X 9 C
FULL 16 OZ. CAN—

P ork  & Beans Sc

2 REGULAR CANS—

C hill Beans
N O r 2 C A N —

KRAUT 5c

Outings yd. lOc
AlM Sc PRINTS, 12c

We are now showing New Spring 
Toppers for Ladies. Also new Spring 
Shoes.

Special!
Mens Leather Jackets

$6.95 Values

S4.95
Mens Suede Cloth Jackets

$2.98 Value

S1.98
Yarboroush's

All accounts at our Store or due on the 
I first of month. Do not expect long time 
I credit. We cannot grant it. ^

OWED TO THE ”FLU”

andWhen your back is broke 
your eyes are blurred.

And your shinbones knock and 
your tongue is furred,

And your tonsils squeak and your 
hair gets dry.

And you’re doggone sure that 
you’re going to die.

But you’re skeered you won’t and 
afraid you will—

Just drag to bed and have your 
chill.

And pray the Lord to see you 
through.

For you’ve got the flu, boy, 
You’ve got the flu.
When your toes curl up and your 

tummy goes flat.
And you’re twice as mean as a 

Thomas cat,
jAnd life seems a long and dismal

curse,

And your food all tastes like a 
hard-boiled hearse;

When your bones all ache and 
your head’s a-buzz.

And nothing Is as It ever was—
Here are my sad regrets to yqu—
You’ve got the flu, boy, C
You’ve got the flu.
What Is It like, this blamed old 

flu?
Ask me, brother, for I ’ve been 

through.
It is misery, crossed with despair;
It pulls your teeth and curls your 

hair;
It thins your blood and dries 

your bones,
And fills your craw with moans 

and groans.
And sometime, maybe, you’ll get 

well.
Some call It “ flu”—I call It hell!

—Ex.

REGULAR CAN—

TAMALES XOC C offee WORLD O V E R - 
2 Pounds 

GROUND WHEN YOU BUY IT
27c

Flour •EVERLITE $

The Perfect Flour 48 Lbs.1.49 SPECIAL

$ 1,000  In Prizes! ‘oV w.%v.
^  " -> C o m p l e t i n g  T h e  S e n t e n c e :

I’m Glad I’m An American Because............
GET FULL DETAILS A T  YOUR

BRIM GROCERY
BUY HERE AND KEf'ElVE VALUABLE COUPONS

FRESH CABBAGE, still cheap, 7 lbs. f o r ..................... .........9c
CARROTS, large, nice bunches, 2 for ____________________5c
LEMONS, large, juicy ones, d o z .________________________ 16c
ORANGES, Texas Seedles.s, medium size. Penny each. 
APPLES, Winesap, school lunch size, Penny each.
BANANAS, golden ripe fruit, dozen_____________________  10c
VANILLA WAFERS, full pound, cello bag ____________  12c

SUPER SUDS
Medium s iz e ______________9c

Crystal White
7 giant bars 25c

P. & G.
7 giant b a rs_____________25c

Oxydol
Large Package___________t,W'TOMATOES, No. 1 size, 3 for ___________________________ 14c

SPAGHETTI or MACARONI. 3 boxes____________16c
MORTON’S SUGAR CURE, 10 lb. s ize___________________ 69c
.MAGIC WASHER, regular 25c package f o r _______________ 23c

(and we will give you a 10c Melba Theatre ticket Free)
PURE LARD, 4 lb. carton (limit) _______________________29c
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane, ga llon ___________53
COFFEE, Mission brand, vacuum packed, I b ,____________2Ic
TOILET TISSUE, extra good quality (wash cloth free)

3 rolls for ______________________________________
COCOA, large, 2 Ib. s ize_______________________________
COCOANUT, in bulk, long shredded, not m ixed______
MATCHES, 6 boxes to carton f o r _______________________ 19c
CATSUP, large 14 oz. b ottle__ _____J___________________ He

MARKET SPECIALS
OLEO. All Sweet, I b .___________________________________ i$e
BOLOGNA. 2 l b s .   _________________ tSc

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb. _______S J IS "
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 lbs_______ ___
RADIO BACON, 2H Ib. average, lb. _____ ______________15«
HOME-RENDERED LARD, white as snow, >■.___________1®«

(Bring your buckety^
DRESSED FRYERS! ytb d  BARBECUE!

-  INDIVIDUALLY OWNED ̂ H O M E  GROWN

I
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